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Dear All ...
Literature is one of the tools for bringing about harmony and
brotherhood between man and man and between one culture
and another. Poets of different countries of Asia, from USA
and intellectuals from France have displayed their wealth of
thoughts and feelings in this slender issue of the Platform.
This present volume puts forth the life and achievement of
the Chinese poet Yu Jian of Yunnan Normal University written
by Prof Ms. Hao Guilian. Hao is a great young scholar. Also
there are representations of Indo Anglian poetry and Bengali
literature today.
The volume contains an epistolary literature in Bengali that
enshrines the love of a teacher Dr. Sudakshina Gupta, Dean
Faculty of Arts University of Calcutta for her students. It is time
and again.

With deepest regards
Ramesh Chandra Mukhopadhyaya
Mousumi Ghosh
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Abidin Dino (1913 - 1993)
Dominique de Miscault

Here and there in the Madeleine Riffaud1
duplex, a dozen works with varied and
light techniques, close to calligraphy, but
also from the same Turkish artist Abidin
DINO, two small paintings: The one
entitled Exil, after Madeleine but listed
in 2005 in his retrospective exhibition
organized by Galerie Vieille du Temple Paris VIII - acrylic / canvas - 32X45 1975
The other canvas, of the same size, sketches a
boat, high on the immense sea without horizon
Abidin’s
works
by
Madeleine are therefore mostly on paper. They
imbue the atmosphere with their sensitivity
and their message: that’s what caught my
attention. Abidin is part of this generation who
was able to make his art his profession which
is practically no longer the case today ... He
devoted himself to it and was recognized as such. With a still
economy of matter, among others post-war phenomenon but
I met Madeleine at the beginning of the 1990s in the framework of the
AAFV, Association of Franco-Vietnamese Friendship ... Then she summoned me to her house in May 2002 while I wrote articles in the Bulletins
of this same association, before becoming the editor-in-chief of Perspective
France Vietnam for 12 years. Here Bulletin 42 with
I had covered the
2nd Hue Festival.

1

Dominique de Miscault is a French abstract artist, painter, sculptor and
film maker of high watermark. Her deep thought fulness and meditative
mind is manifest in every trifle that she dwells on. Her Seven Dayes of
Creation on the Ceramic Road Hanoi is a triumph of abstract art. She is
an author of significant books as well.
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also it is necessary to remember that it is not yet the era of
the market economy. This economy of matter which is also a
tradition of asceticism as so many ultimate calls to meditation.
Without a doubt, Abidin Dino is above all a graphic
designer. Graphic design that saved him from misery,
from the age of 15 when his family of high dignitaries
was ruined and they had to give up their life of pashas ...
Dino was born on March 23, 1913 in Istanbul in a family of
great notables erudite and art lovers. Painting and drawing or
playing a musical instrument was part of education in these
families throughout Europe since the Age of Enlightenment.
Today, we finish to brutalize our children stuffed otherwise
with this type of activities that have been distorted and
especially devoured most of the time for commercial purposes ...
As a child, he lived in Switzerland for several years with
his parents. Abidin returned to Istanbul at the age of 12
and began high school at the American high school Robert
College. The ruined family, three years later, Abidin must
give up college and make a living. From then on, he sketched
sketches that are published in newspapers and magazines.
He was 20 years old in 1933 when he founded with five other
young local avant-garde artists, still part of the tradition,
the “Group D”. They will organize several exhibitions.
Head of the artist’s statue located at Özgürlük Parkı, Kadıköy, Istanbul
From that moment, he illustrated books of poetry
by Nazim Hikmet2, himself from a Pasha family,
born in Salonika in 1901 - died in 1963 in Moscow.
In 1933, the Soviet director Sergei Yutkevich, who knew Turkey
well and made a film about Ankara, invites Abidin Dino to
Leningrad, which A. Dino accepts with the encouragement
of Atatürk3. In Leningrad, he worked as a set designer and
assistant director in several Moscow, Kiev and Odessa film
studios and directed his film “Miners”. He works and binds
with Eisenstein, Isaac Babel, Meyerhold. Shortly after his return
to Turkey, he traveled to Paris from 1937 to 1939, where he met
the already famous Gertrude Stein, Tristan Tzara or Picasso.
2
3

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/N%C3%A2z%C4%B1m_Hikmet
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mustafa_Kemal_Atat%C3%BCrk
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Upon his return to Istanbul, he took part in the famous
“Harbor Exhibition”, which brought together paintings by
renowned Turkish artists on dockers and fishermen in the
city. The exhibition being a huge public success, Abidin was
commissioned to design the Turkish Pavilion at the New York
World’s Fair in 1939. At the same time, he published articles and
caricatures in several of the country’s leading magazines. He is
studying a new approach to realism with his older brother the
poet Arif Dino.
During the Second World War, he produced drawings inspired
by the conflict, but his treatment of political subjects in wartime
caused concern among officials ... In 1941, the martial law
command of Istanbul exiles with his brother Arif in southeastern
Anatolia, where their grandfather had been governor. These
years of exile until 1947 were artistically very productive for
Abidin, while he married Gûzin in 1943. In parallel, he taught
French at Adana High School, worked for a local newspaper,
TurSozu, producing articles and drawings illustrating with
poetic realism the harshness of life and working conditions of
agricultural workers in the region. He writes at the same time,
his plays “Bald” and “Heirs” and he begins the sculpture.
In 1951 he was finally allowed to leave Turkey. He first goes to
Rome where he stays several months, before coming to Paris
with friends and settle permanently rue de l’Eure Paris 14 in
1953.
The link: Madeleine Riffaud reports that
in August 1951, she is in Berlin among
the 26 000 participants of the Festival of
Youth and Sports to meet a Vietnamese
delegation invited for the first time, she
meets Nguyen Dinh Thi 1924-2003, the
famous poet committed to President Ho
Chi Minh well before September 2, 1945,
date of the declaration of independence
of Viet Nam. Among the many celebrities of this festival,
Raymonde Dien4 who was released from prison for Christmas
4

Raymonde DIEN A train for independence, peace and happiness The
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1950 after a trial that had made headlines, Nâzim Hikmet,
famous activist, who has already spent many years in prison
entrusts Madeleine a letter for his friend Abidin Dino making
passages in Paris
Looking for information on this famous festival in Berlin, major
event of the post-war, today the most obvious to find on the
web is this scarf! It is remarkable to note that on the Internet in
French today, the only memory of this event is the auction of this
scarf of Pablo Picasso, duly annotated: succession Picasso 2014!
Printed ‘Peace Dove’ cotton scarf, designed by Pablo Picasso,
Spain / Berlin, Printed cotton foulard, designed by Pablo Picasso
(1881-1973), Spain / [Germany], created for the 3rd World World
Festival of Youth and Students for Peace, Berlin 5-19 August
1951 in East Berlin, while Picasso was actively involved in the
international peace movement supported by the Communists
in the 1940s and 1950s.
In Paris, the couple first settled, among other places, installed
at Marx Ernst on the top floor of a quai Saint Michel building,
then two years later they moved into a small apartment rue
de L’Eure. Upon their arrival in France, the different homes
of Gûzin and Abidin Dino, become the den of many famous
artists and writers or not. Their foreign friends or Turkish exiles
including Nazim Hikmet, figurehead of Turkish revolutionary
poetry, Yasar Kemal and many others had the opportunity to
meet or meet at the Dino. They were also always ready to help
young Turkish painters and students in Paris, to familiarize them
with world-renowned masters and to help them settle down.
The couple was of boundless generosity (with Gûzin’s money).
Abidin Dino participated for eight years in the exhibitions of
the “Salon de Mai” while Gûzin, his wife produced programs
for RTF became Radio France in 1975, taught Turkish to the
Eastern languages of the Sorbonne and translated Turkish
literature into French.
Long before his death, everything had been written about
Dino Abidin. He was, among others, well known editions
memories of Raymonde Dien. This book is available: diencath@gmail.com
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Fata Morgana or Editors French Réunis,
DUMERCHEZ ... of Guillevic ... However,
the small and simple catalog of the
Galerie Vieille du Temple edited for the
Retrospective Exhibition of Abidin from May
19 to June 30, 2005, is completely exhaustive.
The exasperated pacha’s son had met the
best of his time and the best have written
about him but since 2005, his last exhibition in Europe at the
Galerie Vieille du Temple, the practices of traditional galleries
withering: nothing. It seems, according to Madeleine, that
some people would still be interested in him in the USA,
but I have not found traces of it yet. In almost thirty years,
many things have changed, starting with the mentalities
that have been overwhelmed by the media and commerce.
As for the posterity of Abidin’s work, the European poet, the
discreet calligrapher, in the societal turmoil we have been
experiencing since 1968, which has accelerated since the
beginning of the 1980s, and the process has been rushing or
even derailing in the last 20 years, we are witnessing today
an abyssal fall of its rating at least in Western Europe. Even if
the recognition of this exile Turkish whose high lineage had
not been an obstacle in the years between the two wars and
just after. His wife and his gallery, in the 2000s have probably
attached, I hope, to the writing of a catalog reasoned. In May
1988, Marie-Hélène de La Forest Divonne opened the Vieille
du Temple gallery in the Marais. After moving in March 2015
rue des Beaux-Arts (Paris-6th), changed its name to become
the gallery “La Forest Divonne” and opened another space in
Brussels, the gallery celebrates today its 30 years.
Today on the walls of Madeleine:
this bouquet of artifice or this
little pink vigorous pink among
other works, in the Paris ‘flat are
in all respects calligraphies but
still memory traces from afar.
In France Abidin remained a stranger haunted by the throes of
11
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exile. With his friends they followed closely all the events of the
“lost paradise”. His life, in Paris, in the Latin Quarter, was that
of the artists and writers of the time who were in contact and
directly influenced the intellectual life of the post-war period.
In this context, he has easily favored, prefaced and illustrated
the books of his friends.
In 1969, he returned to Turkey to open an exhibition and then
returned frequently to take part in individual or collective
exhibitions. In 1979, he was elected Honorary President of
the National Union of Visual Arts (UNAP) in France. His
film “Goal! World Cup 1966 “is a remarkable presentation
of his visual sensibility that earned him the” Flaherty Award
“. This documentary about the 1966 World Cup final is not
limited to football matches, but presents extraordinary images
of Londoners or more generally of the people of the United
Kingdom.

If the subjects favored by Abidin are those of the simple and
symbolic nature of his gifts comedian are obvious. He calls his
life and his concerns. Fascinated by life whose stealthy moments
he could capture with his brush, his pencil or his camera. He
has, however, always favored hands and flowers.
The hands or faces of Abidin are those of
ploughmen or craftsmen pleasing to the other:
but also independent, simple objects in itself
as its faces of masses dehumanized, declined
to infinity. Hands or anonymous faces become
objects in themselves or wandering souls ... so
12
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many insignificant signatures!
But how in front of these images do
not ask the question of this ordinary
that hides the quest? Ultimate desire to
merge to better find its singularity in
the immensity of being. It is impossible
not to point out the BEING and the Nothingness5, but I will say
in this case the being OR the nothingness! Because the signature
of Abidin is quite singular.

At Madeleine, we can still
see this ink, calligraphy of
the mountain Sainte Victoire
but also the long march of Mao,
or reminiscences of Anatolia.

Strange coincidence when I was to see
this too long but wonderful Turkish
film the wild pear tree: A dead pear tree
at the foot of which life resumes. The
pear tree lives by its name and the
memory of the poor herders lingers
beside a well without water but
promises ...

Strange coincidence when
I was to see this too long
but wonderful Turkish film the
wild pear tree: A ead pear tree
at the foot of which life resumes.
The ear tree lives by its name and the
memory of the oor herders lingers beside a
well without water but promises ...

but also the long
march of Mao

In a sketchbook “The Abidins of Gûzin”
which he produced for Guzin, published
on the occasion of the tenth anniversary of
his death, we have a glimpse of the love and
sense of solidarity that inspired him.
Dino died on December 7, 1993 at Villejuif

The Being and the Nothingness Jean Paul Sartre 1943 Jean-Paul Charles
Aymard Sartre born June 21, 1905 in the 16th arr. of is quite contemporary with Abidin. Paris died on April 15, 1980 in the 14è arr. “ Existence
precedes essence “. “Man is doomed to be free” The importance of free
choice, consequence of atheistic existentialism, and cause of responsibility.

5
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Hospital.
He was buried in the Aşiyan Cemetery in
Istanbul.
Is it the first destiny of the artist to be deeply
enamored of freedom? In any case Abidin is
part of this generation and that time ...
Today is something else.
Exile is no longer the adventure of the rich.
But 25 years after her death, Abidin saw
through Madeleine and her meager archives
on the subject.

Dom de Miscault - Paris
the 7th November 2018
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Note N°1
The answer of JCdM
to Dominique’s question
Jean-Claude de Miscault

“August 1952, the youth festival: the political context and who
participated?”
Paris, October 3, 2018, original in French, translated in English,
November 8, 2018
First, this Festival took place in August 1951 and not in 1952.
The year is important from the historical point of view: it was
BEFORE the iron curtain and a cause of it, not AFTER.
Another Youth Festival was also held in East Berlin in 1973.
1. Political context
Chronology
Conference of Yalta: 4 to 11 February 1945 (without France)
But Churchill had managed to admit France among the big
four, so began the status of the Territory of the Saar Basin, so
the French occupation zones of Germany and Austria, so the
French sector in Berlin and in Vienna.

Mr. Jean-Claude de Miscault was born in 1946 near Nancy (Lorraine,
France). He married Dominique in 1967. Dominique and Jean-Claude have
had 3 daughters: Marie-Hélène (†), Geneviève and Isabelle. Jean-Claude
became Communication Engineer, then worked 10 years for the French
Navy, then 10 years for the Compagnie Générale d’Electricité, then 10
years for Aerospatiale, then 10 years for what is now Airbus. Now his main
activities are teaching mathematics and physics and a few international
projects.

15
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Capitulation of the Reich: May 8, 1945
The military administration of Germany and Austria
Quickly unsustainable especially for Americans.
Good understanding between the 3 Western powers and the
German population. But cold war.
Borders are established between the occupation zones with
military checkpoints, initially with the aim of capturing the
Nazis. The Soviets control theirs particularly well, but in vain.
Bizone: January 1st, 1947
The English and the Americans merge their zones of occupation.
Dissolution of Prussia: February 25, 1947
Marshall Plan: April 3, 1948
Deutsche Mark: June 20, 1948
Mark East: July 24, 1948
West Berlin Blockade: June 24, 1948 - May 12, 1949
Opening of Berlin-Tegel airport to circumvent the blockade: 5
November 1948
COMECON: January 25, 1949
North Atlantic Treaty: April 4, 1949
Mao’s China (People’s Republic of China): October 1, 1949
Bundesrepublik Deutschland (BRD in German, FRG in
English, alias West Germany): May 23, 1949
Deutsche Demokratische Republik (DDR in German, GDR in
English, alias East Germany): October 7, 1949
Korean War: June 25, 1950 - July 27, 1953
World Festival of Youth and Students in East Berlin: 5 to 19
August 1951
Under Stalin, under Ulbricht
East Berlin was in ruins
It took place after the West Berlin blockade
16
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At the beginning of the People’s Republic of China
In the midst of the Korean War
It was before the Iron Curtain, this festival being one of the
causes of it
Long before the Berlin Wall
Iron Curtain: May 26, 1952
USSR: Stalin died on March 5, 1953.
End of the occupation of Austria on May 15, 1955
Austria becomes a neutral country.
Referendum of the Saar on October 23, 1955
Integration of the Saarland into the Federal Republic of
Germany from 1 January 1957
Cuba: “On January 8, 1959, Fidel Castro, at the head of his
rebel army, triumphantly entered Havana and put an end to the
dictatorship of Batista”, so long after the festival.
Berlin Wall August 12, 1961
Quadripartite Statute of Berlin signed on September 3, 1971 in
order to put an end to the state of war in Berlin
Fall of the Berlin Wall on November 9, 1989 (Gorbachev)
Treaty 4 plus 2 (Moscow Treaty) signed on September 12, 1990
Germany is once again a country like any other.
Reunification of Germany on October 3, 1990
October 3rd is now Germany’s national holiday.
Stateofmind
The Soviet Union
In 1940, the Soviet Union of Lenin and Stalin seemed to have
failed internally and discredited externally. There remained
always unconditional communists.
17
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Hitler saved the USSR by returning to it, thanks to the victory of
May 9, 1945, the prestige that it could not do without and that it
wanted to exploit with these festivals of the youth.
The Soviet Union got the opposite result.
But the “capitalist” camp did not want to take advantage of it.
So this festival has fallen into oblivion.
Legitimacy of the FRG (Federal Republic of Germany)
Internally, the legitimacy of the FRG has never weakened. The
only (limited) criticisms came from Bavarians and Communists.
Economic success has greatly contributed to the success of the
FRG internally and externally. Refugees from the east were a
burden, but perhaps even more of an asset. 3 kinds of refugees:
- non-German Germanophiles (Slavic, Hungarian...)
- the Germans from Pomerania, Silesia, East Prussia, the Baltic
States, Hungary, Romania...
- the Germans of the GDR (DDR in German), dissatisfied with
the regime
Legitimacy of the GDR (German Democratic Republic)
There never was one.
There have been some efforts to try to acquire some, including
this world festival of youth. Total failure on each attempt.
Nevertheless, ultimately, the GDR did not collapse because of
its illegitimacy, but because of its economic and financial failure,
bankruptcy aggravated, even provoked by the bankruptcy of
the USSR. USSR was not able to pay back the enormous debt to
GDR.
Hence the interest was to go to West Berlin and, if possible to
stay there.
Then to go from West Berlin to West Germany, you just had to
fly (from Tegel).
2 kinds of refugees in GDR:
- Those coming from the Eastern Europe but only passing by
18
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(Berlin, Prague, Budapest)
- Germans from the GDR going West
In France
As in the USSR, the second world war (with the FTP, Francstireurs et partisans, armed communist resistance in France, 19411944) gave a second wind to the French communism, second
wind strongly helped also by the colonial wars. Hence the
importance of French Communist participation in the Festival.
Hence the importance given to the personality of Raymonde.
It did not change the end result which has been the collapse
of the USSR and its satellites. The French Communists having
(excessively) committed themselves to the USSR, cut themselves
off from China.
2. Participants
In the official photos, participants are anonymous with very
few exceptions:
Erich Honecker, President of the FDJ (Free German Youth),
organizer of the Festival. Pablo Neruda and Madame
Raymonde Dien
Enrico Berlinguer (leader of the Italian Communist Party)
Walter Ulbricht
Wilhelm Pieck
3. Bibliographical references
Weltfestspiele der Jugend und Studenten (Wikipedia)
Festival mondial de la jeunesse et des étudiants (Wikipedia)
Всемирный фестиваль молодёжи и студентов (Wikipedia)
III Всемирный фестиваль молодёжи и студентов
(Wikipedia)
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:3rd_World_
Festival_of_Y
outh_and_Students?uselang=ru
A lot of photos
On these innumerable photos, behind the propaganda, Berlin
East is in ruins.
19
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http://www.chengetheworld.org/fr/index.php?op=pa ge&pid=870
The Festival, as seen from Cuba, the only country that has
published the names of its participants.
This Guevara is not “Che”.
3rd World Festival of Youth and Students 1951 – Berlin
Slogan: “For Peace and Friendship – Against Nuclear Weapons”
Participants: 26,000 from 104 countries
El III Festival Mundial de la Juventud y
los Estudiantes transcurrió en un período
de intensa agudización de los problemas
internacionales. Por primera vez, después
de la Segunda Guerra Mundial, los peligros
de una nueva conflagración amenazaban
convertirse en incierta y terrible realidad.
El bloque socialista comenzaba a demostrar
sus potencialidades y la bipolaridad
del mundo se tensaba. En aquellos difíciles tiempos, la
joven generación del planeta decidió celebrar su III Festival
Mundial en Berlín, capital de la entonces recién fundada
República Democrática Alemana (RDA). Los 26 000 delegados
participantes en el III Festival Mundial de la Juventud y los
Estudiantes, procedentes de 104 países, demostraban, con
su presencia allí, el reconocimiento a la joven República por
mantener desde su fundación una política consecuente de paz
y por haber extirpado todo lo que pudiera alentar en su tierra
las ideas fascistas. Por Cuba participó en este festival un valioso
grupo de compañeros, entre los que se destacaron los de la
Juventud Socialista, quienes daban una merecida prioridad en
el trabajo a la celebración de estos eventos mundiales. Sorteando
dificultades políticas y económicas, estuvieron en Berlín:
Nicolás Guillén, Raúl Valdés Vivó, Rafael Francia Mestre, José
Massip, José Felipe Carneado, Antonio Núñez Jiménez, Yolanda
Pérez, Francisco García Benítez, Santiago Grajales, el maestro
González Mántici, Alfredo Guevara, Tania Castellanos, Carlos
Rafael Rodríguez, Pablo Balaguer, Juan
Marcelino Prado, Suilverto Bello, Crisanto Betancourt, Manuel
20
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Canciano, Julio Esnard, Temístocles Rey, Alejandrina Santos,
Erzio Wong, Félix Gómez, Aimée Laza, José Luis Olivares, Julio
Puertas y Miguel Quintero
Jeunesse libre allemande (Wikipedia)
Freie Deutsche Jugend (Wikipedia)
German communist youth organization created under the Nazi
era to compete with Hitlerjugend and immediately recovered in
1945 by the USSR and the GDR.
The FDJ had been commissioned by the East German authorities
(Ulbricht, Honecker) to organize this youth festival.
Abenteuer außer Reih und Glied
Ernst Woll
SPIEGEL ONLINE
Among these 26,000 anonymous participants, there was Mr.
Ernst Woll who wrote on August 31,
2009, so much later, his memories in the Spiegel.
Former Hitlerjugend, neither Nazi nor communist, he used
to “use” this kind of demonstration. Ernst Will is an eastern
German from Thuringia.
So the festival was for him and for many others like him the
unexpected opportunity to visit Berlin, all of Berlin.
So minimum participation to the officilal ceremonies. Wear the
minimum uniform.
West Berlin tours maximum (strictly forbidden), plain cloth
with friends, girlfriends ...
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Note N°1
JCdM à la question de Dominique

“Août 1952 le festival de la jeunesse : le contexte politique et
qui y participait ?”
Paris, le 3 octobre 2018
D’abord, ce Festival a eu lieu en août 1951 et pas 1952.
L’année a son importance du point de vue historique : AVANT
le rideau de fer. Un autre Festival de la jeunesse a eu lieu aussi
à Berlin Est en 1973.
1. Contexte politique
Chronologie
Conférence de Yalta 4 au 11 février 1945 (sans la France)
Mais Churchill avait réussi à faire admettre la France parmi
les 4 grands, donc statut de la Sarre, donc zone d’occupation
française, donc secteur français à Berlin.
Capitulation du Reich 8 mai 1945
L’administration militaire
Rapidement intenable surtout pour les américains.
Bonne entente entre les 3 puissances occidentales et la population
allemande. Mais guerre froide.
Des frontières sont établies entre les zones d’occupation avec
postes de contrôles militaires, initialement dans le but de
capturer les nazis. Les soviétiques contrôlent particulièrement
bien la leur, mais en vain.
Bizone : 1er janvier 1947
Les anglais et les américains fusionnent leurs zones d’occupation.
Dissolution de la Prusse : 25 février 1947
Deutsche Mark 20 juin 1948
Mark Est 24 juillet 1948
Blocus de Berlin Ouest 24 juin 1948 – 12 mai 1949
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Ouverture de l’aéroport de Berlin-Tegel pour faire échouer le
blocus : 5 novembre 1948
Traité de l’Atlantique Nord : 4 avril 1949
Chine de Mao (République Populaire de Chine) : 1er octobre
1949
Bundesrepublik Deutschland (BRD, RFA, alias Allemagne de
l’Ouest) : 23 mai 1949
Deutsche Demokratische Republik (DDR, RDA, alias Allemagne
de l’Est) : 7 octobre 1949
Guerre de Corée : 25 juin 1950 – 27 juil. 1953
Festival mondial de la jeunesse à Berlin Est du 5 au 19 août 1951
Sous Staline, sous Ulbricht
Berlin Est en ruines
C’est après le blocus de Berlin Ouest
Au début de la République Populaire de Chine
En pleine guerre de Corée
C’est avant le rideau de fer, ce festival en étant l’une des causes
Bien avant le mur de Berlin
Rideau de fer : 26 mai 1952
URSS : Staline est mort le 5 mars 1953.
Fin de l’occupation de l’Autriche le 15 mai 1955
L’Autriche devient un pays neutre.
Référendum de la Sarre le 23 octobre 1955
Intégration de la Sarre à la République Fédérale d’Allemagne à
partir du 1er janvier 1957
Cuba : “le 8 janvier 1959, Fidel Castro, à la tête de son Armée
rebelle, entrait triomphalement à La
Havane et mettait fin à la dictature de Batista”, donc longtemps
après le festival. Mur de Berlin le 12 août 1961
Statut quadripartite de Berlin signé le 3 septembre 1971 afin de
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faire cesser l’état de guerre
Chute du Mur de Berlin le 9 novembre 1989
Traité 4 plus 2 (traité de Moscou) signé le 12 septembre 1990
L’Allemagne redevient un pays comme un autre.
Réunification de l’Allemagne le 3 octobre 1990
Le 3 octobre est maintenant la fête nationale de l’Allemagne.
État d’esprit
L’Union Soviétique
En 1940, l’Union Soviétique de Lénine et de Staline semblait
avoir échoué en interne et s’être discréditée en externe. Il restait
toujours des inconditionnels du communisme.
Hitler a sauvé l’URSS en lui rendant, grâce à la victoire du 9 mai
1945, le prestige dont elle ne pouvait pas se passer et qu’elle a
voulu exploiter avec ces festivals de la jeunesse.
Elle a obtenu le résultat inverse. Mais le camp “capitaliste” n’a
pas voulu en profiter. Donc ce festival est tombé dans l’oubli.
Légitimité de la RFA
En interne, la légitimité de la RFA n’a jamais faibli. Les seules
critiques (limitées) venaient des bavarois et des communistes.
Le succès économique a beaucoup contribué au succès de la
RFA en interne et en externe.
Les réfugiés de l’est ont été une charge, mais peut-être encore
plus un atout.
3 sortes de réfugiés :
– les non-allemands germanophiles (slaves, hongrois)
– les allemands de Poméranie, de Silésie, de Prusse Orientale,
des pays baltes, de Hongrie, de
Roumanie...
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– les allemands de la RDA (DDR en allemand), insatisfaits du
régime
Légitimité de la RDA
Il n’y en a jamais eu.
Il y a eu quelques efforts pour essayer d’en acquérir, dont ce
festival mondial de la jeunesse. Echec total à chaque tentative.
Néanmoins, in fine, la RDA ne s’est pas écroulée en raison de
son illégitimité, mais en raison de sa faillite économique et
financière, faillite aggravée, voire provoquée par la faillite de
l’URSS.
D’où l’intérêt d’aller faire un tour à Berlin Ouest et, si possible
d’y rester.
Pour aller ensuite de Berlin Ouest en Allemagne de l’Ouest, il
fallait juste prendre l’avion (à Tegel).
2 sortes de réfugiés :
– Ceux qui venaient de l’Est mais qui ne faisaient que passer
(soit par Berlin, soit par Prague, soit par
Budapest)
– Les allemands de la RDA qui partaient à l’Ouest
En France
Comme en URSS, la deuxième guerre mondiale (avec les
FTP) a redonné un second souffle au communisme français,
second souffle fortement aidé aussi par les guerres coloniales.
D’où l’importance de la participation communiste française
au Festival. D’où l’importance accordée à la personnalité de
Raymonde. Ca n’a rien changé au résultat : effondrement de
l’URSS et de ses satellites. Les communistes français s’étant
(exagérément) engagés en faveur de l’URSS, se sont coupés de
la Chine.
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2. Participants
Sur les photos officielles, les participants sont anonymes à de
très rares exceptions près.
Erich Honecker, Président de la FDJ (Jeunesse allemande libre),
organisateur du Festival.
Pablo Neruda et Madame
Raymonde Dien
Enrico Berlinguer (chef du parti communiste italien) Walter
Ulbricht
Wilhelm Pieck
3. Références bibliographiques
Weltfestspiele der Jugend und Studenten (Wikipedia)
Festival mondial de la jeunesse et des étudiants (Wikipedia)
Всемирный фестиваль молодёжи и студентов (Wikipedia)
III Всемирный фестиваль молодёжи и студентов
(Wikipedia)
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:3rd_World_
Festival_of_Y
outh_and_Students?uselang=ru
Beaucoup de photos
Sur ces innombrables photos, on voit derrière la propagande,
Berlin Est en ruines.
http://www.chengetheworld.org/fr/index.php?op=page
&pid=870
Le Festival, vu de Cuba, le seul pays qui a publié les noms de ses
participants. Ce Guevara là n’est pas le Che.
3rd World Festival of Youth and Students 1951 – Berlin
Slogan: “For Peace and Friendship – Against Nuclear Weapons”
Participants: 26,000 from 104 countries
El III Festival Mundial de la Juventud y los Estudiantes transcurrió
en un período de intensa agudización de los problemas
internacionales. Por primera vez, después de la Segunda
Guerra Mundial, los peligros de una nueva conflagración
amenazaban convertirse en incierta y terrible realidad. El
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bloque socialista comenzaba a demostrar sus potencialidades
y la bipolaridad del mundo se tensaba. En aquellos difíciles
tiempos, la joven generación del planeta decidió celebrar su
III Festival Mundial en Berlín, capital de la entonces recién
fundada República Democrática Alemana (RDA). Los 26 000
delegados participantes en el III Festival Mundial de la Juventud
y los Estudiantes, procedentes de 104 países, demostraban, con
su presencia allí, el reconocimiento a la joven República por
mantener desde su fundación una política consecuente de paz
y por haber extirpado todo lo que pudiera alentar en su tierra
las ideas fascistas. Por Cuba participó en este festival un valioso
grupo de compañeros, entre los que se destacaron los de la
Juventud Socialista, quienes daban una merecida prioridad en
el trabajo a la celebración de estos eventos mundiales. Sorteando
dificultades políticas y económicas, estuvieron en Berlín:
Nicolás Guillén, Raúl Valdés Vivó, Rafael Francia Mestre, José
Massip, José Felipe Carneado, Antonio Núñez Jiménez, Yolanda
Pérez, Francisco García Benítez, Santiago Grajales, el maestro
González Mántici, Alfredo Guevara, Tania Castellanos, Carlos
Rafael Rodríguez, Pablo Balaguer, Juan
Marcelino Prado, Suilverto Bello, Crisanto Betancourt, Manuel
Canciano, Julio Esnard, Temístocles Rey, Alejandrina Santos,
Erzio Wong, Félix Gómez, Aimée Laza, José Luis Olivares, Julio
Puertas y Miguel Quintero
Jeunesse libre allemande (Wikipedia)
Freie Deutsche Jugend (Wikipedia)
Organisation de jeunesse communiste allemande créée sous
l’ère nazie pour concurrencer les jeunesses hitlériennes et
immédiatement récupérée en 1945 par l’URSS et la RDA.
La FDJ avait été chargée par le pouvoir est-allemand (Ulbricht,
Honecker) d’organiser concrètement ce festival de la jeunesse.
Abenteuer außer Reih und Glied
Ernst Woll
SPIEGEL ONLINE
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Parmi ces 26 000 participants anonymes, il y avait M. Ernst
Woll qui a écrit le 31 août 2009, donc beaucoup plus tard, ses
souvenirs dans le Spiegel.
Ancien des Hitlerjugend, ni nazi, ni communiste, il avait
l’habitude “d’utiliser” ce genre de manifestation.
Ernst Will est un allemand de l’est originaire de Thuringe.
Donc le festival était pour lui et pour bien d’autres comme lui
l’occasion inespérée de visiter Berlin, tout
Berlin.
Donc participation minimum. Port de l’uniforme minimum.
Visites de Berlin Ouest maximum (strictement interdites) avec
copains, copines...
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Protonism: A Theory
Against Racism
Dr. Mimi Susi Johnson

I

t was the 2012 All-star Basketball Game. Excitement,
enthusiasm and anticipation about the gamesaturated the
air. Alas, halftime; the time attendees and viewers take
bathroom breaks, get snacks, and make predictions about
the final points of the game. It was about 7:12 p.m. Easternstandard Time, when a seventeen-year-old African-American
male made his way back to his father’s house from a near-by
convenience store getting his favorite snacks; a pack of Skittles
and an Arizona Iced Tea. Little did this young boy know that
not only would he never learn the outcome of the game but he
would never see his family and friends again.
Wearing a black hoodie and while speaking on his cell phone to
his girlfriend, he noticed a male individual in an SUV following
him. Concerned and unsure of who the man was, the young
boy’s girlfriend told him to run. He refused. He told her, “I’ll
walk fast. I think I lost him.” Moments later, the young boy
noticed the man had exited his vehicle and began chasing him.
It was at that time he ran for his life. Within minutes, neighbors
heard the yells and pleas for help. Mere moments later, the
Dr. Mimi Susi Johnson is the pen name of a very powerful writer. Born
1943, in Houston, Texas, she studied Literature at the University of
Houston; after studying and working in Madrid, Spain for 20 years she
acquired her BA in Literature at the University of Texas at Dallas in 1994,
and her MA in Spanish Literature and Teaching of Castilian Spanish in
1999. While studying and teaching in the Dallas College System from 1987
to 2012 she also did freelance translating for poets and edited a Dallas
newspaper.
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young boy lay dead with a single gunshot wound to the chest.
This young boy was Travon Martin. It was only later that the
neighbors of this close-knit community learned that young
Martin was dead. As the facts of the case unfolded, it sparked
one of the worst outrages of racism and racial profiling to hit
the county since 1998.
The impact of ostentatiousracist viewswere further perpetuated
on June 7, 1998 when three white men — John William King,
Lawrence Russell Brewer and Shawn Allen Berry — offered to
give 49-year-old James Byrd Jr., a disabled man, a ride home
in a pickup truck. The unsuspecting Byrd accepted what he
thought was a simple act of kindness from the three men who
were devoted white supremacist. The three men took Byrd to
a remote area of Jasper, Texas, beating him severely and later,
while he was still alive, chained his legs to the back of the truck
and dragged him for several miles along an asphalt road to his
death. Byrd was still conscious during the horrifying ordeal
until the truck and his body hit a culvert, detaching one of
Byrd’s arms and severing his head. Byrd never stood a chance
and never saw it coming.
The three white men then took what remained of Byrd’s
marred body and dumped it on the grounds of a small AfricanAmerican church; clearly a shock-value move to make a bold
statement. Byrd’s body was found at the church by a six-yearold boy and his father. Just hours after the discovery of Byrd’s
body, this violent act would be inextricably likened in the minds
of Americans as a modern-day lynching. That of Travon Martin
would be thought of as confirmation that racism through racial
profiling still runs rampant in this country. Acts such as those
against Byrd, Travon Martin and that of Rodney King who
was severely beaten by Los Angeles police officers are classic
examples of the importance of protonism against racism.
But, who better to understand thesepromulgated views
than Dr. Gjekë Marinaj, renowned author, poet and
theorist?Marinaj’s literary theory, Protonism, was birthed out
of similar circumstances in 1990 communist Albania as a result
of his literary work, specifically the precedence-setting poetry
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piece, HORSES. His literary works revolutionized Albania
and ultimately led to the freedom of the Albanian people
from communism. Marinaj’s theory and perspective on critical
literary reviews not only threatened his freedom and could
get him arrested or killed, but was viewed as rebellion, anticommunist and anti-government.
Protonism, taken from the root word “Proton;” is the positivecharged element of the nuclei. This simple, yet profound theory
changed the perceptions of a communist country and can be the
counterattack against racism everywhere.
Racism, by definition, is the obstructive belief that one race
of people are superior to any other race that exists. As with
Germany’s slaughter of the 1940s and the pre-Emancipation
Proclamation of 1863 when blacks were enslaved these groups
of people were deemed as inferior. This has long been a thorn
in the side of these countries ever since. But how does a global
community apply such a literary theory to a community of
behaviors that seems to grow as fast as a cancer? As withliterary
Protonism, one must see the positive attribution of an author’s
work, likewise the positive contributions of humankind. “All
human beings addvalue to someone.”1When one chooses to believe
a racial group is inferior to another is to refuse to see the value
the group or individual adds to others.
Protonism applied encourages thought, consideration, and
respect. Much like critical reviews of literary content in response
to natural law theories, the protonism approach against racism
incites the positive and when dealing with races; it requires one
focus on what can be gleaned from any differences. If a critic
focuses only on the negative as natural law theory dictates,
then negative is the only thing a person will find based on their
personal understanding, background, and theexperiences that
define negative for them.
Obviously, a rocket scientist is not required to point out that
everyone has faults, even those with superiority complexes.
Likewise, there arethings to be learned from those who are
Sgt. Michael Bradshaw; Mesquite County, Texas Retired Hate Crime
Investigator.

1
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different racially. Protonism prefers the focus not lie on one’s
differencesand weaknesses or to designatea race as inferior.
Instead, to focus on the values an individual brings to the learning
and growth process of another. Protonism is an expansion of
ideas and expertise of others through literature and through
cultural differences. Protonism exposes one to creativity and
deeper understandings. The simple practice of protonism helps
the human race frame their concepts and ideas into words,
which promotes enlightenment, squanders biases and opens
dialog. Protonism, as proven through literary criticism, extracts
positive aspects and allows the critic to develop a new level of
understanding of other writers.
Application of protonism
For some, applying protonism will take practice and conscience
effort. For others, applying the protonism philosophy is simply
a matter of redirecting one’s focus. The root of racism is hatred,
disrespect, devaluing or focusing on the weaknesses of another
race or human beings in general. To apply the protonism theory
the focus must shift criticizing or fault-finding whileidentifying
the value of an individual or people as a whole.
Unlike protonism in literature, superior views sees a rock
mined out of a large mountain that contains rough edges
through obscured lensesand fails to see what lies beneath the
surface. Overcoming racism requires seeing the precious stone
in the middle or interactionwith the subject as an opportunity
to learn and grow. Protonism then, requires that a person seek
the hidden jewel inside and focus on those shining features and
the valuea subject adds.
Protonist seeks only the positively charged characteristics of
thesubject under study. This does not mean that Protonistsare
in any way blind or unrealistic to any negative that may exist
in others such as with racism. Instead, protonism addresses the
negative attitudes ofracists firmly and directly in order to refute
their cancerous beliefs. It is the protonistic theory in practice
against racism that will reverse racist attitudes and agendas
and allow those less familiar with racism to learn and grow.
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There are Five Principles of study to successfully apply
protonism against racism. They are:2
TRUTH: This means asserting that there is no truth independent
of the human mind. All that is truth is met by an individual
conscious mind. That which is considered a common truth
constantly evolves out of a collective or individual need. Not
only is this principle subjective but each person applying this
principle stands to learn something different and uniquefrom
any other person.
INQUIRY: The amount of knowledge a racist has about racial
differencesis directly impactedin their thoughts, feelings and
acceptance overall. This means consistent exploration and
understanding of the protonism philosophyinculcates positive
change and freedom from racist views.
RESTITUTION: With restitution, protonism means that literary
critics should find ways to reflect the positive intentions of the
authors in their respective works while maintaining a standard
of professionalism. One with racist perspectives must identify
ways to see the positive intentions of another race without
hate or reprisal and seek the learning potential for better
understanding and appreciation.
PROTONOISMIOTICS:“…elevates the reader to the level of the
critic and provides linguistic tools to enable him or her to critique
other non-protonist critics.”3This requires that those with superior
attitudes first be equipped with the tools that fosterchange. They
must assess the values of others consistently and successfully to
understand and appreciate.
ETHICS: In order to change superior views, protonism dictates
that a person first defend and emphasize non-racist views,
understanding the value of othershelps superior views respect
differences and take advantage of the learning experience.
It is where racism is concerned that the protonism philosophy
works to determine how racists systematize, defend, and
recommend the hypothesis of right and wrong behaviors
concerning different races.
2
3

Gjekë Marinaj’s Five Central Principals
5 Principles of Protonism by Gjekë Marinaj
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A Hoan Kiem Lake Secret
Gjekë MARINAJ

The weary tires stopped
Graphing an asymptote
Making a fresh kiss sound.
Sweeping no past,
Embroidering no future,
Leaving stout marks on the asphalt
Like seals on blank sheets of paper
The tires scuffed out a riddle:
Two translucent signatures
Inscribing circles within a square.
An evening moist in soft looks.
As the New Era Adam and Eve
Stepped out of the taxi
Bemused by their coy steps,
The rain drowned into the lake silently.

Poet Gjekë Marinaj is an Albanian–American poet, writer, translator,
literaary critic, and founder of the Protonism Theory.
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Yu Jian
Hao Guilian

A poet, essayist and a documentary film director, Yu Jian is
one of the most original and influential poets in contemporary
China. His works have been translated into English, French,
German, Dutch, Spanish, Italian, Swedish, Danish, Galician,
Armenian, Portuguese and Japanese.
Born on August 8, 1954 in Kunming, an ancient southwestern
city surrounded by mountains, rivers and lakes, Yu Jian’s early
education has been interrupted by the cultural revolution
started in 1966. One day in 1967, he helped his father secretly
burn all the books and magazines in the house except the books
of Mao Zedong, Marx, Engels, Lenin, Stalin, Lu Xun and a few
other writers. Through the burning flames, Yu Jian had been
shocked by a kind of mysterious feeling, which turned out to be
crucial in his later career as a poet.
In 1970, at the age of sixteen, he became an apprentice in a
factory north of Kunming city and worked as a riveter and
welder. Influenced by Mao Zedong, Yu Jian started to write
poetry in 1971 and was very enthusiastic in the ancient style
poetry writing and calligraphy writing. During this time, he has
also secretly read a large number of Chinese classical works and
western literary works translated into Chinese.
Yu Jian started writing free verse poetry in 1975, and was able
to publish some of his poems since 1976 when poetry writing
became legal. His poems were also copied and circulated in
notebooks. In 1980, Yu Jian left the factory he had worked for 10
Prof Dr. Hao Guilian teaches literature at Yunnan Normal University
and School of Chinese Language and Literature. As a teacher and a
scholar, her reputation is spread far and wide.
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years and was registered in the Department of Chinese Language
and Literature of Yunnan University. There, he became a literary
activist, helping to establish several literary clubs, organizing
literary events and editing several publications.
In 1984, Yu Jian graduated from college and became an editor of
Yunnan Literature and Art Review. In 1985, he participated in and
became one of the leading figures in China’s “third generation”
poetry movement. The main purpose of this movement was to
write poems in common spoken language, and to express the
life and philosophy of ordinary people more profoundly from
an intrinsic perspective. In the same year, he and several other
poets founded the underground literary publication Them. It is
one of the most important underground journals in China in the
20th century and has a profound influence on contemporary
Chinese literary history.
“No. 6 Shangyi Street”, a poem Yu Jian published in the leading
poetry magazine Shikan in 1986, was the first major success in
his career and made him instantly a target for both positive and
negative criticism. The deliberate plain and down-to-earth style
was immediately hailed as heroic on the one hand and was
severely condemned on the other.
no. 6 Shangyi Street
yellow French-style houses
Old Wu’s pants hung out to dry on the second floor
...
the big public toilet next door
the long queue outside first thing every morning
usually with the onset of twilight
we open packets of cigarettes open our mouths
turn on lights
Yu Jian’s paintings pinned on the wall
many disapproving
familiar only with Van Gogh
Translated by Simon Patton
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The 1990’s has established Yu Jian as a major poet in contemporary
China. Most importantly, he wrote two long poems during this
decade, “File 0” and “Flight”. Mimicking a style of dossier
writing, “File 0” records an anonymous urban Chinese person’s
life in 306 lines, filed into 5 volumes, with a prelude and an
epilogue at the beginning and the end respectively. The whole
poem, like most of his other poems, has no punctuation marks,
pausing and lining up only semantically through spaces.
(...) he comes to work at eight every day uses various
kinds of paper ink and correction fluid
outlines drafts lays out corrects proofreads making
everything follow standard grammar
from writing to writing to writing the movement of a
hand a fountain pen from left to right from one radical
to another radical from words-that-move to word-that
-name from plain words to metaphors from , to
a process by which ink is gradually used up the
movements of a good person someone calls out “0”
his flesh and bone carrying him like 0 he turns around
and answers (...)
Translated by Maghiel van Crevel
After its publication, “File 0” had received mixed feedbacks from
critics and the reading public. Some saw it as a huge success
and regarded it a mountain that can hardly be climbed over,
while others called it no poetry and considered it as “a huge
language tumor.” Whatever the remark, this poem became the
subject of a conference organized by poetry critic Professor Xie
Mian at Peking University in December 1994.
As a contrast, “File 0” was accepted very well in the west. For
example, the German edition of poetry collection File 0 won
the German Association for the Promotion of Asia, African
and Latin American Literature’s “World Experiences” Prize in
2010. Marc Herrmann, the German translator of File 0 said he
was struck by the simplicity of Yu Jian’s words. Unlike other
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poets, who enjoy using flashy words and concepts, Yu Jian is
straightforward in trying to communicate with his readers,
and his poems are very realistic. “File 0” was also adapted
into a drama by an underground director Mou Sen and was
performed many times in Belgium, France, Germany, Britain,
and the United States.
An even longer poem entitled “Flight” started to take shape
since 1996 and was not published until 4 years later. From the
narrative level, the 538-line poem tells a 9-hour flight during
which the speaker sees and thinks in a kaleidoscopic way. In
“a jigsaw of 49 sections, riddled with quotes, pastiches, clichés,
confessions, descriptions, lists,” the whole poem is held together
by the notion of flight, “a paradoxical flight away from the
terrible dehumanizing elements that underpin the foundations
of techno-modern paradise, East and West.” (Simon Patton)
“I left my old home and set off for distant places I had left
behind the home where I dwelt so long”
in time’s backyard there is no arriving at the beginning
of things
drawing away from beginnings towards what comes later
and yet barging into the lobby of the future arriving at
the station
arranged in alphabetical order “Unreal City, Under the
brown fog of a winter noon”
Translated by Simon Patton
According to Patton, the English translator of this poem, the
text is “littered with quotations from T. S. Eliot and this fact
itself suggests that ‘Flight’ is above all the expression of the
poet’s brave coming-to-terms with the waste land elements
apparent but rarely acknowledged in the bewildering landscape
of contemporary Chinese culture.” (Simon Patton) Indeed,
T. S. Eliot is certainly at the background of this poem, the
intertextual traces of it go much farther beyond the waste land
allusion so as to give a considerable insight into both ancient
and contemporary cultural landscape, both east and west. 10
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years later, in retrospect, Yu Jian commented: “Great changes
have taken place in China. I didn’t want to be a prophet, but
what I have predicted in ‘Flight” has come true.”
The 5-volumn Works of Yu Jian was recently published in 2018
by Yunnan People’s Publishing House, including 2 poetry
collections, 2 essay collections and 1 collection on poetics. Other
poetry collections include Only the Sea Is Screenly Vast, During
the Long Journey, Flash Cards, Who Is That: Poems from 2007 to
2011 and I Tell What You Saw; essay collections include Lake on
the Fire, Dark Box Notes: Images and Thoughts on Everyday Life in
the Age of Globalization, Notes on Trains, Meeting for a few Minutes,
River of Gods: from Lancang to Mekong River, Notes on India, Browncover Notes, My Hometown, My City: Notes on Kunming, A Future
without History Is a Wild Horse, and Tattooing the World.
Besides being a poet and essayist, Yu Jian is also a documentary
film director. “Turquoise Railway Station”, the first documentary
film of him, won immediately success after it was released.
Instead of trying to capture the entire history of that Frenchbuilt railway, Yu Jian focused on one small station. Through
documenting the railway station where everything changes
so fast, he tries to present something permanently staying. ...
Yu Jian called this film “an extension of [his] poetry. It’s a long
poem.” It was considered for the 2003 Amsterdam International
Documentary Filmmaking Festival’s Silver Wolf Award. In 2004,
it was also shown at Munich International Documentary Film
Festival in Germany and Yamagata International Documentary
Film Festival in Japan. Another 4-hour documentary film
Homeland, in cooperation with Zhu Xiaoyang, an anthropologist
and film maker, was released in 2010. Through documenting
the daily life in a village around suburban Kunming, this film
tries to reflect the struggle, helplessness and destiny of rural
areas in the process of modernization.
Since 2013, Yu Jian has joined Yunnan Normal University and
became a professor in the department of Chinese Language and
Literature. He is now the director of the New Poetry Institute of
Southwest Associated University, affiliated to Yunnan Normal
University.
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Blue Mountains of Uriankhai
Erdenebaatar Khuuduu (1970-2018)
UMW Award Poet

Translated by

Delgermaa Ganbat

I
To the Blue Mountains of Uriankhai, to these lovers of sublime
heaven,
Whose eternal mists are tethered and restrained.
Watching them in the evening of fears, they glisten, ah.
So lucent, lofty as the light of a thousand stars,
They arise, towering, stately, with a compelling, enduring
virtue.
The northern peaks follow in pursuit like pilgrims,
Cloud rivers flow continually upon the slopes,
The ranges subsist in the supreme purity of Heaven;
Slumbering, their peaks are caressed by winds of the Universe.
At evenings and nightfall, bare mists emit melodies of flutes in
pastels,
And a brave eagle hovers, screeching at the foot of a cliff,
As if soaring above gorges in search of an aerie.
Erdenebaatar Khuuduu (1970-2018) - Born in Duut soum, Khovd province.
Graduated from the Institute of Literature named after Jamiyangarav in
1994. Freelance poet in Khovd and serves as the head of UMW branch in
Khovd province. Published 6 poetry books. Won the Grand-Prix of the Bolor
Tsom (Crystal Cup) Annual Poetry Festival in 2009. Was awarded with
the UMW award for his book Uriankhain Khukh Uuls (Blue Mountains of
Uriankhai) in 2007.
Delgermaa Ganbat - Born in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. She’s a literary
translator and a poet. Serves as the Officer in charge of Foreign Relations
at the Union of Mongolian Writers since 2013.
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II
Though the summer comes upon the order and harmony of the
world
Alas, the colorful season doesn’t concern this mountain.
Indeed, my Blue Mountains of Uriankhai, this Emanation of
Absolute Radiance,
Disturbs the souls of sentient beings more so than would lovers.
As the hedge-streaked mountains stroke the deep mirages
I see in the dim waters the jade snow peaks,
the treed ridges with heavy with boles, dozing in dun shadows,
In a scene like a radiant temple, a splendor decryed by eyes.
As ramson and rhubarbs sprout in moist, nourishing soil,
My sore heart recalls Dear Mother and Father;
Shamanic rivers welling with snowmelt,
The Blue Mountains of Uriankhai bearing no ennui.
III
In this mountain, where Juma the Sage used to walk,
I lie writing a poem, lipping a leaf of grass.
Hither comes the evening sun, as a lucent rain drizzles,
Like a thirteen-year old girl standing, plaiting her hair.
To the pebbled lake, there like the eyes of Heaven
Amidst vacant blue mountains
The cranes arrive from the Eastern sun, jolting their mane-like
napes.
Below the colorful sphere, a curtain of mirage glimmers
In the eyes of elders, the moon rabbit lingers
As the dear Northern wind caresses the smooth mirage,
The mountains shuffling as if a well-conditioned race horse.
Beneath the foot of Swastika Sky, the Khalkha steppe prevails
in blue
On the crest of a rocky cliff, the khan snow cock squeals.
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IV
The snow-capped mountains are mirrored in the distance of my
dream,
The ger tents like silver pearls emerge like tethered lambs.
The dews fall early on the backsides of North-eastern mountains,
Coalescing a slight sadness in my deep-seated heart.
As the golden sun of this well-adorned season rises
The winds of righteous direction play warm melodies;
The moist grasses glow like peacock feathers
And shivering, shed golden pellets.
Sheer and airy clouds arrive, gathering for shelter,
Men and beasts stay on the leeward lay of land,
The timeless mountains, brimming with snow and ice.
In my age of flaunting youth, I write my vaunting poems.
V
I was born in a snowdrift,
In the thirteenth month, with hoar-frost stars above.
The mountains of Uriankhai waved in luminance
And the spring roamed with the North wind
Upon mountains that emit the light of eternity.
The months when summer fade’s its robes would not arrive,
The mirage stitching the glimpses of an eye within the mists of
my dreams.
Unable there to transform into plages,
The mirage raveled by the noon sun, rimed like a sheet of ice,
Ringed with glass flecks, not awaiting the chill of evening;
A sound of buttons striking, a sound of scattering tinkles -From the backside of a rock ridge, a khan-ly vulture takes wing
to soar.
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Vietnam

Photos, Fruit and Dreams
Mai Văn Phấn

Under-exposed photos, speed-ripened fruit and dreams that
lose their wings before the rain, flow slowly against the current
of memories.
A wind blows open morning fields, rushes into rooms full of
blended dust and light, wipes sweat off freshly bathed dreams.
The origins are within the span of a hand, when you come back
you have gone through your entire life, or you wait to reincarnate
into the next life.
Those souls that have yet to reincarnate, visit worshipping places,
fly aimlessly, then shelter in fixed idolatry.
Someone runs across the dreams, the fruit and photos, to recover
what he lost, to feel each tear choke back and see the amalgam
of each shadow.
Origins have renewed space, and a generation of young grass is
spreading over old ground.
Souls stand at new angles opening to different lights, and in the
moan of fresh dew, they pause and knock on each vowel.
Everywhere new streams are beginning to pour into memories,
taking the photos, the fruit, the dreams, to turn everything into
a voice last night.
Vietnamese poet Mai Văn Phân was born 1955 in Ninh Bình, Red River
Delta in North Vietnam. Currently, he is living and writing poems in
Hai Phòng city. He has won several National and International literary
awards.
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Japan

In The Sacred Night
		

– To Judge Pal*

Kae Morii

This night, we’ll have a modest last dinner
To deserve our pray for you
After the WWII ended,
The tragedy of China and of Korea
And an island’s fate
Even now left in the silence of the world
Taiwan, February 28 incident in 1947 till 1992
That China national party had killed about 30,000 Taiwanese.
Taiwan, it had been independent until 17 century before the
colonialism
That Spain, VOC**, China (1885-1895), Japan (1895-1945),
Republic of China came.
Dear Judge Pal,
What would be the Justice among the power?
We remember the Execution Day was the 15th Birth Day of the
prince Akihito***…
We mind Taiwan is Taiwan because we know the native people
before the colonialism
*Radhabinod Pal (27 Jan. 1886 – 10 Jan.1967) was an Indian Bengali jurist, who
was a member of the United Nations’ International Law Commission from 1952
to 1966. He was one of two Asian judges appointed to the International Military
Tribunal for the Far East, the “Tokyo Trials” of Japanese war crimes committed
during the Second World War. Among all the judges of the tribunal, he was the
only one who submitted a judgment which insisted all defendants were not guilty.
**VereenigdeOostindischeCompagnie
***the 125th Japanese Emperor (1989-2019)

Kae Morii - Japanese international poetess. She has published several
books Her poetry is celebrated and introduced in many international
poetry festivals and awarded.
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Smiling Riddle
T V Reddy

Can we feel the pulse of man
or the pulse of the cooing morn
or the pulse of the cooling moon
in the vibrating lines of a verse?
The gloom and the gloomy moon give way
to the crowing dawn and the cawing morn;
the linear rays, the silent alarming bells
of the majestic marching sun, announce
the hot arrival with a warm welcome;
Can anyone draw this thrill of changing shades    
growing richer and richer every moment
mixing mangoes, apples, cherries and berries
from the lunar cleaving of eastern hills poet or painter in lines or lined verse
that can capture the rising golden glory?
One gives the faint spark of the early phase,
the other catches the light of the later rays,
while the mighty middle heaves and leaves a riddle
that smiles at the little brush and the poor pen
baffling the two from the higher realm.    

Dr. Reddy is a leading Indian English poet, story teller, essayist and
critic. His history of Indian English Literature is a triumph.
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Bleeding Thodupuzha River
K V Dominic

Alluring Thodupuzha River
Source of my sublime thoughts
Her melodious gurgling ripples
and mellifluous eternal flow
feast for both eyes and mind
Gazing her intent every evening
I could hear her sobs in ripples
Complaints after complaints
against human beings who torture her
Father Sahya feeds her every day with pure water
Mission of her life is feeding all-animals, plants, fishes, birds, flies, insects...
Human beings pollute her daily
disposing garbage of all kinds—
plastic, kitchen wastes, human discharge, toxins of
factories, pesticides, insecticides, herbicides
Thick mangroves on either side
protected her from sun’s heat
Habitats of innumerable birds and fishes
Gave way to stone walls
erected on her chopped limbs
Crushed from both sides she flows
Tears streaming with a moaning warning music

K V Dominic - English poet, critic, short story writer, editor Kerala, India
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For My Dogeared Emotions
Prasanta Kumar Panda

How interestingly they dismiss my capital sorrow
As if they are Buddha’s avatars
And I am a child seeking life for my dead dog.
Their vital lies to themselves and others
Perhaps help them to remain smiling.
My simple truths condemn me
To pine for the emotions this world is fast loosing.
Probably they have the training
That can close or open their minds to reason and emotion
Like experimental truths change with temperature
and pressure or many other conditions.
My experiments have turned me into a litmus
that doesn’t change colour for faces
withvisible price tags or invisible quotation marks or
whatever.
As a child who likes an ice-cream in winter.
Or an incapacitated old man who wishes to runkilometres,
I refuse to buy reason
That can wipe my eyes
And leave the dead bodies of my emotions alone forever.
I want a procession of my emotions
To let people know
It is not just a dead dog I am crying for,
Our emotions need universal rehabilitation.
Prasanta Kumar Panda - A significant Indian English poet, Prasanta
Panda, Professor in English, IIT Banaras Hindu University. He edits
Nuances a journal with difference.
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The Sun God
Dr. Barathi. S

Dawn to dusk
he toils without rest
transforming emarald to gold.
Busy hands work on
the golden grains
converting to pearly white rice.
Happy faces everywhere
with eyes glistening like diamonds
scoop the produce and offer to the Giver.
An Eternal thanks giving
for the endless service
he has rendered.
Happy faces everywhere
no more hunger, no more woes anywhere.

Dr. Barathi. S - Assistant professor, Department of English, SRC
SASTRA deemed to be University, Kumbakonam 612 001 , Tamilnadu.
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When it Dusks
Birbhadra Karkidholi

When the dusk drops down
Light turns up in beach hut
And brightens the entire hamlet
But here Slaps of the wind
Blew off the fickle lamp
And the pitch black night engulfs my hut!
Panic stricken
Sushma, Shova and Sarita
Come you all!
Nothing happens even on striking
These amber deprived matchsticks
They're tramples upon
There's and empty box in hand.
However A simple matchstick is ever
Ready to ignite here
Blanket of dark midnight
Blows of hurricane
Oh!
In the belly of those lamps!
Kerosene has run out.
Birbhadra Karkidholi - One of the important poets and writers of Sikkim
who writes both in Nepali and in English. He has received many awards.
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Cultural Lag In Respect of Youth
and Digital World
Prof. Dr. Chandana Mitra

Being a Sociologist, I would like to discuss the above topic with
a Sociological perspective.
According to August Comte All societies undergo social
changes. There is a stage in which a society enjoys social stability.
Intellectual harmony prevails in the society and various parts of
the society are in equilibrium. This is the natural situation of the
society.But when the critical period comes the old traditions,
institutions etc. become disturbed. Intellectual harmony is lost
and there is a disequilibrium in the society.He gave example
of French society. He said that there is always a transitional
state of anarchy which lasts for some generations at least and
the longer it lasts the more complete is the renovation of that
society.(Cosar 1971:8)
Then comes the idea of Cultural lag , a term used for the first time
by William F. Ogburn in his work ”Social Change”with respect
to culture and original nature in 1922. Ogburn propounded a
theory of social change and named it as “cultural Lag”.
He mentioned two eminent parts of culture: one as the material
culture and another as non-material culture. Material are all
the things, which can be seen or touched like chair , table, fan,
utensils, dresses etc, On the other hand, non- material are the
values, rituals, traditions, practices, behaviour etc. prevalent
Prof. Dr. Chandana Mitra - Prof. & Head Department of Sociology Govt.
Naveen College, Pali, Dist.-Korba (Chhattisgarh).
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in the society. These cannot be seen but can be experienced.
According to him change is a continuous process in both the
parts of culture. But he says that the material part progresses
faster due to innovations and technological progress than the
non- material part. There starts a gap between the both. It
creates cultural imbalance in the society. In turn, this causes
cultural conflicts and social problems. So cultural lag is a
period of maladjustment occurs when the non- material culture
struggles to adopt the new materialistic conditions. However
it does not necessarily assign danger to technology. Rather
cultural lag focuses perusal on the period of adjustment to new
technologies.
According to Ogburn, cultural lag is a common societal
phenomenon due to tendency of material culture. To evolve and
change rapidly and voluminously while non-material culture
tends to resist change and remain fixed for a longer period of
time. Cultural lag creates problems for a society in a multitude
of ways. It creates an imbalance in the society.
The society strives to overcome this imbalance and bring in
adoption and coordination in the social system. So society
changes or social reformation takes place. The example is the
innovation of technology of internet.
I am trying to correlate this theory with the digital world. Now
I think that almost the entire are going through the stages of
social changes explained by August Comte as well as Ougburn.
Digital world is perhaps a movement of technological innovation
in itself. At present a large number of Indian populations, over
460 millions are using internet. In India about 24.3% of the
country’s population are using internet on mobile phones. Men
dominate usage of internet in India i.e. 71% whereas only 29%
women use internet. India is the second biggest online market
after China. In urban areas approximately 262 million and 109
millions in rural areas are using internet. If we see it separately,
then we will see that facebook users in India is the largest in the
world which is over 195 millions, Twitter users in India are 23.2
millions,Linkdln users are over 30 millions. Besides there are
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users of Instagram, Pinterest etc.
We see that the use of E-mail has replaced letter writing. As
we know that many precious letters were inspiration to the
youth generation like –the letters written by Jawaharlal Nehru
to Indira Gandhi compiled as a book named “Letters from a
Father to His Daughter: Jawaharlal Nehru. This is considered
as an inspiration as well as art work of letter writing.’ A Letter
from Abraham Lincoln to His Son’s Teacher’ is considered
as the best letter of the world. So now the art of writing has
become outdated. The art of handwriting i.e. calligraphy is no
more important.
Due to internet use, the youth become busy with Whatsapp ,
Facebook and twitter and the proverb “early to bed and early to
rise” has become obsolete. Nowadays the late night sleeping has
become very common amongst young generation. This causes
various health problems like obesity, depression, irregular
menstruation etc. The victims are the youth and specially the
girls.
The children are addicted to internet. They watch videos during
eating otherwise they refuse to eat. Although these problems are
created by the parents themselves. So this is an example of bad
parenting. Besides at present ,as both the parents are working
so the children are mostly alone after school till their parents
come home, they play video game or online game either in the
television or in smart phone. The use of porn videos has also
increased which hampers character building.
Over and above, the use of internet has reduced the closeness
among the family members. Which is heading towards loss of
social values such as- children are not learning to respect the
elders by touching their feet or other respectful behaviour and
sometimes social customs also.. In this way the social and moral
values are disappearing. This raises conflicts and problems in
the society.
The trend of online books and soft copies of journals has
increased. This is sometimes not very convenient for all.
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Sometimes it prevents many book readers to read them as
neither they are internet friendly nor residing in an area with
proper network. Book reading has reduced to some extent?
For example I have shifted in a new flat. I wanted to shift my
Airtel Internet connection in the new flat. But I was surprised
to know that in the middle of the town there is no connectivity
of Airtel or BSNL line. So ultimately I took connection of UV
network. Which is absolutely new atleast for me?
One more thing I would like to mention here that most of the
application forms for admission or services are online. Which
again creates problem for the candidates staying in remote or
rural areas? Online payment, online ticket reservation is really
good for those who can manage it. But real crisis for those who
cannot use internet or staying in remote areas or do not have
the knowledge of English language.
So these are some of the problems of maladjustment due to
digitalization. But I have already mentioned that society strives
to adopt the new innovations. So the society ultimately makes
new laws and amendments which replace some factors of
culture.
Here I would like to discuss” Merton’s Theory of Functionalism”,
as Manifest function and Latent function given by Merton.
There are some functions we are aware about (manifest
functions) and there are some other functions we are not aware
of(latent function). The Digitalisation, for example is a manifest
function, as a result people are motivated to develop their skill
and intelligence so that they can become a better citizen of the
society and can contribute towards digital India. This can be
denoted as manifest function of digitalization.
But beside this digitalization serve another function which one
may not be aware of. This inspires people learning use of internet,
making online payment, online application etc. and which in
turn increases their skill. Online transaction has reduced the
role of middleman and in turn bribery. The transactions like
old age pension, scholarship and other monetary benefits given
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to the people below poverty line ,has become very regular and
over and above the whole amount goes to the account of the
beneficiaries directly. Which reduces corruption? One can use
dictionary wherever necessary with the help of internet and
smart phone. One can complete even official works wherever
he is with the help of internet and gazettes. Gradually society
accepts all these and reduces the conflict. In fact, this is a lesson of
adjustment. In spite of hierarchy, society retains its order, unity,
and cohesiveness, despite its inherent inequality or hierarchy.
This is the latent function of digitalization, the deeper meaning
of which we may not be aware of.
Merton wants us to examine and re-examine this concept from
different perspectives so that its analytical significance comes
through clearly. He gave a detailed elaboration of this concept
in his famous book “Social Theory and Social Structure” in 1949.
Now I would like to conclude that although it’s quite natural
that changes will take place with technological innovations.
The cultural lag is also obvious. But in spite of all these changes
we should respect and follow our social values. Indian society
is real tolerrent one. It can acculturate traits of many different
cultures. India is in fact a country called ‘unity in diversity”.
References:
1.

ESO13-29 Manifest and Latent Function Merton.-IGNOU

2.

Prof. Gupta M.L., Dr. Sharma D.D.- Sociology-BA-I, Paper –I Sahitya
Bhawan Publications, Agra-2002, pg 141,144

3.

wikipedia
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TOWARDS Harmonious living!
Dr. M. D. Thomas

‘Living harmoniously with one another’ -- that is all what
human life would mean, at the end of the day. Can one think
of something more than that in life? I don’t think so. ‘To live’ as
good human beings would simply entail ‘living in harmony with
one and all’. A life that is in disharmony with even one person,
I don’t think, is worth being attempted. Further, ‘one another’
refers to the reciprocal dynamics of life. It blends ‘rights and
duties’ as well as ‘give and take’ in social life. It also connects
systematically individuals, groups, communities, nations and
other entities. ‘Harmonious living’ is the most affable way of
living one’s life and it emerges from the spirit of ‘harmony’,
which is the most foundational reality in human life.
What does this harmony mean? Markedly, the word ‘harmony’
derives from the world of art, that of music in particular. It is
the ‘combination of simultaneously sounded notes to produce
a pleasing effect’. In the general context, harmony stands
for an ‘orderly grouping of elements in a whole’. It connotes
compatibility of perception, opinion and action as well as
thoughts, feelings and words. It is a ‘congenial togetherness’
of persons and communities. It refers to a ‘relationship’ that is
characterized by the quality of agreement and ‘mutual civility’.
The pleasing relations implied in harmony reflect the spirit of
peace, order, accord, friendship, unity, consensus, cooperation,
good will, rapport, amity, balance, and the like, as well.
Dr. M. D. Thomas - Founder Director, Institute of Harmony and Peace
Studies, New Delhi
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As we look at life from slightly afar, the most characteristic
thing that strikes us is its ‘diversity’ and its elaborate and
never ending landscape. Life offers a great deal of variety in all
elements. That is what diversity bluntly signifies. It exposes a
two-fold truth. The constituents of life are not only more than
one, but are different, one from another. Although there is a
fundamental similarity in all the items of life, there is also a
barefaced dissimilarity, not merely with regard to the major
species of beings but to every piece in the respective species.
That amounts to state that ‘one being is clearly different from
the other’. And, what would that ‘difference’ indicate? Is it
a negative or a diverging factor? Never! Not even the least.
Instead, ‘difference’, at its core, is an enriching and inventive
feature, which makes ‘unity in diversity’ possible.
Life is an ‘inter-related’ phenomenon in its essence. Martin
Luther King, Jr, underscores this interrelatedness thus, ‘All life
is interrelated. We are caught up in an inescapable network
of mutuality, tied together into a single garment of destiny.
Whatever affects one affects all indirectly. We are made to
live together because of the inter-related structure of reality…
this is its interrelated quality’. The quality of life is defined by
the level and fineness of its interrelatedness. Therefore, the
dialectical reality of ‘one and many’ in terms of its distinctive
elements has to be harmonized in all the areas of social life,
such as gender, age, ethnicity, ideology, culture, caste, class,
creed, and so forth. When that is done, the wisdom articulated
by Paul Valery comes true in diverse areas, ‘we are enriched
by our reciprocate differences’. Life becomes realistic when it
is conceived in its entirety and is lived collectively. This is what
Yoko Ono highlights in her lyric, ‘a dream you dream alone is
only a dream; a dream you dream together is a reality’.
Among the world of diversities, religion is exceptionally a
major phenomenon. More problems of disharmony keep
mounting in the area of religion than other areas, due to its
high degree of emotionally sensitive character. Even though, in
principle, religion is intended to unite people, as a matter of
fact, it does it only in its limited context. In the larger context,
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more often than not, it is divisive and therefore causes conflicts
or distance among people of different traditions. President John
F. Kennedy suggests a way out of this tight spot, as he states,
‘what unites us is far greater than what divides us’. Pope John
XXIII furthers this argument by affirming, ‘we have to look at
what unites people rather than what divides them’. Pope John
Paul II concludes the argument by categorically defining the
objective of religion, ‘religion should be what God intended it
to be, a source of goodness, harmony and peace’. How could
religion be put back to its right track, so that it is no longer a
‘liability’ but a ‘blessing’ for the human society?
Mahatma Gandhi struck a note of unity among the diverse
traditions of faith by asserting, ‘the essence of all religions is
one, only their approaches are different’. Along with all streams
of ideology, culture, social customs and mores, all traditions of
faith are the ‘gifts of the same creator’ and are the ‘common
cultural heritage of the human society’. All human beings,
including the creation, share a ‘common origin, a common
existence and a common destiny’. For that reason, the seminal
mantra of life, as per the Zoroastrian religion, ‘good thoughts,
good words and good deeds’, has to be imbibed as the core
ethics of life. There has to be no violation of one another in terms
of the differences in each other. The dignity of the ‘freedom
of conscience’ every human being is endowed with has to be
honoured, with attention to all its details. It is this ‘shared
ethos’ of life, especially in terms of faith, that was reinstated
as President Donald Trump declared 18 January 2018 as the
‘Religious Freedom Day’ in America, as well.
As regards the human frailties in the arena of faith, religion,
ideology, culture, nationality, and the rest, a foundational
realization required of human beings is that ‘we are victims
of our own perceptions, ideas, positions, beliefs, convictions,
claims, attitudes, approaches and decisions’. ‘We are products
of our own thoughts’, too. Our perspectives have to be such
that they help us evolve and emerge in life to higher altitudes
and larger magnitudes. Jesus reminds us, ‘Sabbath is made for
man, not man for the Sabbath’. Whatever life offers, including
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faith, is for the human beings and not vice versa. The great
religious thinker Kenneth Leech says, ‘God is always beyond
us’. Pursuing this human and spiritual attainment is inherent
in drawing continuous motivation from one’s religion, faith
or perspectives, in line with what the world genius George
Bernard Shaw states, ‘religion is a great force – the only real
motive force in the world’.
Henry Miller considers life with reference to its focal point and
direction and sums it up in his insightful observation, ‘one’s
destination is not a place, but a new way of looking at things’.
The ‘new way’ of conceiving life, of being a believer and of
being a human being is oriented to constructing life anew, for
oneself and for others. The yardstick made available to us by
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow could help us measure this new
way decisively, ‘to act, that each tomorrow finds us farther than
today’. Every thought, every word, every action, every step and
every day is intended to process one’s journey of life towards its
larger horizons. For that, we need to be always ready to ‘revisit,
reconsider, revise, restart and refresh’ our response to life, both
at a glance and in the details of life. A ‘sense of newness’ with
respect to one’s own life and to that of others, along with that
of the community, country and the larger society, is the bottom
line of life.
Relying on the above worldview, how are we going to translate
the great ideal of ‘harmonious living’ to our day-to-day lives?
The thrilling prayer of Francis of Assisi could situate us on
the way, ‘Lord, make me a channel of your peace’. One has to
become a channel of ‘harmony and peace’ oneself. A question
can positively arise ‘what impact can a single person make for
making the society harmonious?’ Mother Theresa has an answer,
‘we know only too well that what we are doing is nothing more
than a drop in the ocean. But if the drop were not there, the
ocean would be missing something’. What a note of optimism
and realism, at one stroke! Lord Robert Badan Powell has left
a brilliant and empowering message for everyone who wants
to try this sacred task, ‘leave this world a little better than you
found it’. Could we attempt it during the golden span of life
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the owner of life has bestowed upon us between our birth and
death? If we do not succeed to make our society like the ‘beauty
in diversity’ of ‘rainbow’, it doesn’t matter. We are sure to leave
our family, institution, community, nation and society certainly
slightly ‘more harmonious’ than we found it. That, I suppose,
is more than a ‘good reason’ to invest our hearts, minds, spirits
and bodies to the sublime and noble cause. It is time, then, to
begin our new journey together! On your march, set and go!!!
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Buddhist Education: Theory and Practice
Sumanapal bhikkhu

The aim of education is to transform an unlettered child into a
mature and responsible adult. But formal education is becoming
increasingly problematic all over the world. Education in
schools have become dull and monotonous for the students
who want to escape from it. Teachers are also dissatisfied with
the existing system but are unable to find any solution for it.
In order to educate the child properly we have to bear in mind the
true objective of education. Every child has an innate potential
for understanding and the aim of education is to inculcate in
the child the urge to know and understand. But in the modern
education system the children are not getting proper nutritional
values that are essential for their growth in the right direction.
The present education system is equipped to make them pass
examinations but is not suitable for the illumination of their
minds which is the ultimate goal of education.
The principal reason for this sad state of affairs is the
commercialization of education. Today’s society demands that
education should prepare citizens who would be productive in
a world where maximization of profit is the goal. But the aims
of education as envisaged by the Buddha were totally different
from it. He took into account the practical side of education but
at the same time he very skillfully integrated the spiritual aim
of education with it. In the Buddhist education system instilling
values in the mind of the child and imparting information are
of equal importance.
Sumanapal Bhikkhu - Editor, Nalanda - Buddhism and Indian Cultural Journal
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The Buddhist education system depends on faith. It is the faith
in the triple gem namely on the Buddha, the Dharma and the
Sangha. The next step is to become fully accomplished in the
five precepts. They must know the precepts well, the reasons
for observing them and their application in daily life. The
students should be made aware of the qualifications attached to
them i.e. kindness, truthfulness, purity and honesty. In order to
be successful in the achievement of these virtues qualities like
compassion, generosity and renunciation should be generated.
They should learn to give more importance to cooperation than
competition, to altruism than selfishness.
The objective of Buddhism is to dispel the darkness of
superstitions and delusions. In this way happiness and
enlightenment can be attained. Then we will be able to
differentiate between good and evil, true and false, right and
wrong. So Buddhist education is not passive or obsolete, it does
not encourage us from retreating from society but inspires us to
be a part of it.
Buddhism believes that every person has the innate potential
to attain wisdom and the aim of education is to remove the veil
of misunderstanding that distracts him or her from achieving
this end. There are three stages of wisdom or enlightenment.
They are the wisdom attained by an arhat, the wisdom attained
by a Bodhisattva, and the wisdom attained by a Buddha. If we
compare these levels with the levels of formal education we
might say that an arhat has achieved an undergraduate degree,
the Bodhisattva has achieved the graduate degree and the
Buddha has achieved a post graduate degree.
Buddhist education aims at the cultivation of mind or the mental
states. One way of achieving it is to pay minute attention to the
workings of the mind. This is called mindfulness and this along
with wisdom helps us in attaining a true picture of reality. There
are four mental states that can be achieved through Buddhist
education and they are the following- metta or loving kindness,
karuna or compassion, mudita or sympathetic joy, and upekkha
or equanimity.
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Metta or loving kindness:
Loving kindness is a key concept of Buddhist education and
its antonym is anger. Loving kindness means not just loving
others but loving oneself too. While practicing loving kindness
towards others we should also follow the five precepts. They
are not to kill, not to steal, avoiding sexual misconduct, not
using incorrect speech, abstaining from drugs and alcohol.
Karuna or compassion:’
Siddhartha began his search for enlightenment in order to
find an answer to suffering. Human suffering aroused his
compassion which is limitless. Greed or desire, anger or hatred
and delusion are the causes of suffering.
Mudita or Sympathetic
JoyMudita or sympathetic joy enables us to appreciate the
talents, skills, and success of others without feeling jealous. If
the sentiment of Mudita can be inculcated in the minds of the
students unhealthy competition will disappear from schools
and cooperation will take its place. Love is the driving force of
mudita and it is also central to education.
Equanimity or Upekkha
Equanimity is the ability to remain calm in adverse situations
without being swayed by the forces of life. It is the very opposite
of agitation and possesses a consciousness about the true nature
of events that are taking place around oneself. If this state of
mind can be developed in the students they would be better
equipped to handle the problems of life.
This philosophy of education is for the real life, and it will
provide a sound base for education. No education system
can be fruitful until and unless the mind is prepared for that.
Buddhist education system serves in the preparation of the
mind. Education is something that goes beyond utilitarian and
measurable to a deeper and higher level. Buddhism admits that
there is a conventional truth but at the same time tries to attain
the higher kind of truth.
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We have already seen that the ultimate goal of Buddhist
education is to attain this higher kind of truth or in other words
to attain wisdom. In Sanskrit this wisdom is called AnuttaraSamyak- Sambodhi or the wisdom that is perfect and ultimate.
The Buddha says that every one of us has the potential to attain
this state because it is internal and not external.
Buddhist education tries to achieve a wholesome development
of the child which includes his physical mental intellectual
moral and spiritual development. It produces a person who is
free, secular, wise, and intelligent.
It is our sacred duty to make the path of happiness and wisdom
showed by the Buddha accessible to others. In order to do so
we have to follow a few steps. We should use the colloquial
language of the people because they understand it better.
Secondly we should propound the main theories and ideologies
of Buddhist education in a language that is clear and logical. But
the mare description of Buddha’s life and his theories will not
be attractive to the modern students in order to impress him the
teachings of the Buddha should be linked with modern science.
Thirdly, in order to explain the doctrines clearly, it should be
expounded in terms of modern life style and the problems that
we face today. In this way the teachings of the Buddha will
become relevant even in the modern world and society.
The Buddha is the greatest teacher and his education can
be divided into ways namely ekanayomaggo and the
anupubbikatha. His teachings had different levels and were well
suited to the intellectual and maturity level of the individual.
Ekanayomagga means the wisdom attained by means of
meditation and anupubbimagga means the gradual path of
education. The education system of the modern society follows
he anupubbikatha path. For instance, students learn simple
mathematics in the elementary level. Then in the secondary
level they are introduced to more advanced concepts. But the
ekanayomagga path finds no place in today’s education. In
the ancient days learning was mainly based on memory. Little
children learnt by heart volumes after volumes of philosophical
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ideas without knowing their meanings. It is only after gaining
experience that they came to know about their meanings and
significance. In the ekaniyamagga path the way of advancement
was very much like that of anupubbikatha path. In this path
a practitioner starts his journey as an ordinary undeveloped
practitioner to an advanced practitioner. He becomes a stream
winner, the once returner, the one returner and finally the
perfected one.
In the scriptures we find that the Buddha taught Yasa, a lay
follower then gradual path by first explaining to him the
benefits of performing the acts of charity, of keeping morality
and the fruits of being born in heaven. At the same time the
Buddha expounds to him the drawbacks of sensual pleasure
and the benefits of early detachment. When Yash was prepared
for the higher spiritual understanding the Buddha taught them
the fundamentals of Buddhism. The Buddha did so because by
that time a great change had come over in Yash’s character and
intellectual capability. From that point onwards the Buddha
gradually introduced his teachings to the layman Yash. When
a white cloth is thoroughly cleaned of its impurities it becomes
suitable for absorbing varied colours. Similarly when a person’s
mind becomes pure he becomes ready for achieving wisdom.
The path taught by the Buddha is eternal one. It is the real aim
and objective of Buddhist education to make our life meaningful
and helpful for others. This is the duty and responsibility of all
those persons who cherish the doctrines of the Buddha.
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Ecstasy is the Elixir of Existence
Biswanath Kundu

Varied minds, varied finds
To make life in joyous binds
Some look for worldly riches galore
Others look it from within, the more.
A few own a lot to feel proud
Those who miss cry for it aloud
The worldly wise prioritize wealth in the fore
Peace of mind, to some, is precious-much more.
Priorities of life do change from people to people
Hard it is insatiable desire to bottle up or to cripple
Hence the variation in the mode of collection of food of joy
Some go for temporal pleasures; others like eternal dish to enjoy.
While one is on earth, the run for mirth is a natural desire
Some enkindle flame of desires while others ignite holy fire
With a view to chasten soul to reach goal, sure and permanent
For, ecstasy is the elixir of existence and adds to life a sweet scent.

Biwanath Kundu is a reputed Indian English poet and critic. His poems
are didactic.
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The Trembling Pool
Mandakini Bhattacherya

Green paramecium,
Weeds of longing,
Floating on pools
Of limpid desire;
The water eddies, dimples,
Snakes and pirouettes
Through meandering hutments,
Dancing like coquettes.
White bleached levees
Bare teeth in the sun,
As fossils of you beckon.

Mandakini Bhattacherya - Assistant Professor in English, Fakir Chand
College, Diamond Harbour, University of Calcutta
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Death My Love
Nandita Bhattacharya

Death is my love
The day we are born we in fact start moving towards death
So I love death
I loved Him in my last birth
I loved Him in my last birth
I am eagerly waiting for you Death
Come hold my hands
And take me in You

Nandita Bhattacharya - Working as a District Youth Coordinator with
NYKS.
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Life is Like That
Rashi Mitra

When life comes to a stay
Everything around turns so grey
Circumstances comes to us to slay
It happens only when the lovely heart has no one to say
Neither finds any way other than going to the mighty
God to pray
It’s then that one realises that life ain’t something you
can throw away
You need to work for it
You need to strive for it
It ain’t something you can throw away

Rashi Mitra - Social Worker
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The Scale
Dr. Ramesh Chandra Bera

The strong fish swims against
The run of the stream
The diver-fish with glittering
Scale plunges into water
Take oxygen as much as you
Can, drink water from the deepest
Part of the sea, you have too
Sharp, plastic like non-brittle
Scale, you the strong fish
Swim against the wave.
And win the race of the world See!

Dr. Ramesh Chandra Bera is a physician poet. He has many
commendable books to his credit
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A Strong Wind
Dr. Rita De

A strong wind
Strikes hard a tree
The tree instead of being broken down
Makes itself an arrow to divert
the wind's way on the tree's accord
A bare footed woman
On a barren roof
Inhales the tree.
Occasional
The Sun fails to unveil the cloud - cover
This is what occasionally happens
With the soul.

Dr. Rita De, She is an avante garde International poet
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Bohemia
Tapas Baidya

It is known Mind is such a virtual bird
That sends meaningful hints
For sailing out to search for farthest dream
Most believe that Heart is a wonderful estuary
Where internal river meets with so many
Internal oceans without any refusal
Many think that Realization has no stability
But it always wants to fly into the blue
Without any faith about the factual reality
Such notions of mind support a Bohemia
Who lives inner and surrender
All belongings unconditional

Tapas Baidya, Poet and a dedicated soldier of Underground Literature.
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Chaturashrama and The Quality of life
Dr. Mousumi Ghosh

The Vedic philosopher poets expressed their reverence and
love for Nature in their hymns. In the ancient Indian texts,
especially in the epics, the role of Nature is of immense
significance for both material pursuits as well as for spiritual
liberation of a person. And to have a glimpse of the intimacy
of man with nature, a peep into the concept of Chaturashrama
is important.
The Chaturashrama was the four age based and activity based
life stages
mentioned in details in the ancient Indian philosophical texts.
The stages were Brahmacharya, Garhasthya, Vanaprastha and
Sanyasa. In each stage of life in the context of Chaturashrama,
the person is needed to perform his well defined role and
duties.
And in each and every stage, he is never separated from the
mother Nature.
The first stage of life was studentship in those days . A student
left his home to stay in the house of the preceptor the Guru for
many years and attained both spiritual and worldly knowledge.
And the house of the Guru, the ancient Gurukulas the in-forest
hermitages, were tucked away in the forests away from the
sounds and shouts of mundane life. And the young students
learned to make friends with Nature , respect its bountiful
qualities and to take care of Nature’s resources.
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In the Shantiparva of the Mahabharata, the chapter on
peace , there is detailed description of the specific duties of
a householder which implies the second stage— the way of
living of a householder. Among those duties the important
commitments of a householder was to take care of the plants,
to look after the birds and all the domestic animals . Moreover
he was bound to provide sustenance to the sages who lived in
the forests. A householder thus was aware of his duties for the
other inhabitants of Nature and society . In fact the relationship
between Nature and man is symbiotic. Nature gives man
not only the fruits and the roots but it also maintains the
environment. And just like a householder has responsibilities
to his family and society, man has responsibility to Nature.
Just as man has responsibilities to his families, similarly the
ruler, a public person has responsibility for good governance
and public welfare.
In this context, the protagonists of the Shantiparva, the political
philosopher sages and especially the Patriarch Bhishma the
repository of all administrative knowledge, referred to Nature
as a great teacher. They explained to Yudhisthira the treatise
of governance citing instances from Nature . Bhishma asked
Yudhisthira to collect tax from his subjects
just like a bee who collects honey from the flowers without
injuring them.
In another instance, Vyasdeva advised Yudhisthira about the
significance of the right time in any action . Yudhisthira was in
deep anguish after the Kurukshetra war . Vyasdeva consoled
him.He advised Yudhisthira to accept that the dead ones do
not return . He explained that it is not possible to get anything
until the right time comes. Only the right time can bring success
and growth in any endeavour. Vyasdeva explicated how Nature
is also tuned with the right time. Clouds bring rain when the
time is right , trees do not bear any flowers and fruits untimely,
animals do not have their sex untimely , all the seasons come
at their right times , life begins and ends when time is due,
children start to speak when the right time comes, adolescence
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comes in due time and plants begin to grow from seeds at the
right time. The rising and setting of the sun, the waxing and the
waning of the moon, the ebbs and flow of the sea all occur in
right time.
Nature is also the source of livelihood. The forests were of
great economic importance to the Mahabharata as well as to
the earlier Vedic societies. They served as natural pastures.
Cow rearing was the most significant activity in ancient India.
And the forests provided the householder with the building
materials for both home and transportation , fuel, sacrificial
implements apart from food and specific medicines.
The third stage Vanaprastha in other words implies life in the
forest. The phase was considered a transitional one . A person
when approaching towards old age, his greater emphasis was
expected to be on spiritual liberation or moksha instead of
fulfilling material and physical pursuits of Artha and kama. In
the literary sense it means to be gradually detached from the
worldly life and choose to retire to the forest . However, it
may signify the beginning of return journey to Nature’s lap.
The mature person experienced with the joys and woes of the
materialistic life could share his wisdom with the willing ones
in the society to make the world a happier place to live in.
During the fourth stage or Sanyasa , the person became a
wandering mendicant in the age of the Mahabharata, shunning
all his attachments and possessiveness. And thus Nature was
then the sole companion and the refuge for him. His focus
would be on eternal peace.
The chaturashrama system of ancient India as deciphered
from the Shantiparva of the Mahabharata thus guides the
people to play the game of life. The mother earth is the stage
where one struggles to achieve the supreme beatitude of life. It
is the place of fulfilment of worldly duties and the preparation
for the self realisation. And Nature herself nurtures through
these four stages of life.
The study of these four stages of life in relation to nature
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can be the basis of an alternative way of living. The modern
approach of development economics focuses development as
the enlargement of choices. And it is the quality of life which
is considered to be of utmost importance. One can choose to be
wealthy with minimum possession or material wealth. Wealth
in real terms can be interpreted as the symbol of good life.
And the world devastated day by day with loss of compassion
for its green and the non human species may learn from the
chaturashrama ideology how to be one with Nature.
Curiously enough the concept of Chaturashrama reminds one of
the life cycle hypothesis as put forward by Franco Modigliani.
Both focus on how should we participate in the creation of
wealth and how should we use the wealth. Of course there is
a difference between the two models because of the different
perspectives from which the life is viewed.
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öë ö”…y „þîûy– “þy ö“þy ˜ëûÐ ö„þvþz “þyîû öœ…y þ™yàþyëû– ö„þvþz x¤y„þy Šé!î– ö„þvþz !˜öì‹îû
†yçëûy †y˜Ð ~›˜!„þ þ™yàþyëû „þyîûç !˜öì‹îû ¦þyœœy†y ×&!“þ˜yÝþ„þ– †y˜– öœ…y– Šé!îéôôôé
„þ# „þ# ¦þyöìî öë ö¢£z ësþf’yîû vþzþ™Ÿöì›îû– öî”˜y !˜îû¢öì˜îû ö‰þÜTyæ öë Ÿ)˜Ä“þy ¦þîûyÝþ £îyîû
˜ëû ö¢£z…yöì˜ xy›yîû ~£z îûy‹þ™%e îûy‹„þ˜Äyöì”îû xy˜yöì†y˜yÐ çöì”îû „þyöìŠé öë ~„þ‹˜
î,kþy£zéôôôé “þyöì„þ ¦þyöìœy îûy…yîû xhsþ£#˜ ²Ìöì‰þÜTyÐ
Ÿîû#îû ~„þÝ%þ …yîûyþ™ £öìœéôôôé “þy îyvþü#öì“þ£z ö£y„þ !„þ öîvþüyöì“þ !†öìëûéôôôé ~öì”îû vþzöìm†–
îÄhßþ“þy– ëbéôôôé ¢‚„þ#’Å îõ%þîû þ™öìí ›Äyöì›îû £y“þ •öìîû íy„þyéôôôé !˜öì‹öì”îû xy˜öì¨îû ›öì•Äç
~£z ö…ëûyœ– ëb– îyvþü#öì“þ ~„þy íy!„þ îöìœ ”%!Øþhsþy– ö„þ îöìœ xy!› ~„þyæ xy›yëû !‡öìîû
îûyöì… xy›yîû öŠéyR öŠéyR ›y îyîyîû ”œÐ ¢!“þÄ£z ‹y!˜ ˜y– ö„þy˜ =öì’ ~“þ ¦þyœîy¢yîû
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vþy!œ xy›yîû ‹˜Ä vþz‹yvþü £öìëû ~œÐ ~“þ ²Ìy!® !Šéœ xy›yîû îîûyjÐ
¢yîûy!”öì˜îû ›öì•Ä „þ“þîyîû „þ“þ message ~ öë ö…¤y‹ ö˜çëûyéôôôé Ÿîû#öìîûîû ö…¤y‹– ›˜
…yîûyöìþ™îû ö…¤y‹ ~„þy íy„þyîû ‹˜Ä ö…¤y‹y xy›yîû þ™!îû!‰þ“þîûy ö£öì¢ îöìœ˜éôôôé òòö“þy›yîû
ö“þy xy›yöì”îû ›“þ ~„þ!Ýþ ”%!Ýþ ¢hsþy˜ ˜ëû...óóÐ ²Ìî#’y xyd#ëûy îœöìœ˜ òò›y ¢yîû”yç
¢hsþyöì˜îû ‹§Ã ˜y !”öìëûç ~îû„þ›£z îý ¢hsþyöì˜îû ößþ¬£Ÿ#œ ‹˜˜# £öìëû!Šéöìœ˜...óó ö„þyíy
öíöì„þ „þ#¦þyöìî ~£z “%þœ˜y ~öì¢ þ™öìvþü... ›y ö†yæ xy!› ö“þy „þ…öì˜y ößþ¬£Ÿ#œ ‹˜˜#
£öì“þ ‰þy£z !˜– ö‰þöìëû!Šéœy› ¢yíÅ„þ ö²Ìyöìšþ¢îû £öì“þÐ x†!’“þ ŠéyeŠéye#îû ¦þ!î¡ìÄöì“þîû !¦þ“äþ
†vþüöì“þ ~„þÝ%þ ¢y£yëÄ „þîûöì“þÐ xy‹ î%Gþœy› ”%!Ýþîû ›öì•Ä „þ“þ †¦þ#îû ¢Á™„ÅþÐ ö„þyíy
öíöì„þ ~öì¢ þ™öìvþüöìŠé ~£z “þîû&’ ¢hsþy˜”œ Sxy›yîû îûy›˜yîûyëû’ îûyöì›îû ˜ëûVéôôôé xy!›
çöì”îû ë“þÝþy ›y £öì“þ þ™yîûœy›éôôôé çîûy çöì”îû strongest emotion !”öìëû xy›yöì„þ
¦þ!îûöìëû !”œÐ ‰þyîû ö”çëûyöìœîû îy£zöìîûîû !îîûyÝþ !îöìÙ»ç ö¢£z ~„þ£z þ™!îû‰þëû...
~îûy xy‹ îy£zöìîûîû ‹†öì“þ þ™y îûy…öìŠéÐ þ™,!íî# ~…˜ ~öì”îû þ™yöìëûîû “þœyëûÐ ~îûy ‰þMþéœ–
~îûy xq)“þÐ ~öì”îû ‹˜Ä xöìþ™Çþy „þîûöìŠé ö†yÝþy !îÙ»Ð „þ›ÅöìÇþöìe– ¢‚¢yöìîû– î,£_îû
‹†öì“þ ²Ì!“þÛþyîû £y“þŠéy!˜ çöì”îû „þyöìŠéÐ çîûy îvþü ö£y„þ– ¢%…# ö£y„äþ ‹ëû# ö£y„äþ– çîûy
›y˜%¡ì ö£y„äþÐ ~îû öíöì„þ öîŸ# xy˜¨ xyîû „þ#öì¢ xyŸy „þ!îûÚ çöì”îû ö¢îy „þîûyîû ‹˜Ä
çöì”îû ¦þyœîy¢yîû ‹˜Ä çîûy öë ¢%öìëy† !”öìëûöìŠé ö¢ ‹˜Ä xy!›ç ö“þy •˜Ä £öìëû!ŠéÐ
„þ“þÝ%þ„%þ£z îy !”öìëû!Šé xy!›éôôôé ~îûy îvþü xöìÒ …%Ÿ# £ëû– ²ÌÙÀ „þöìîû ˜y ö„þyöì˜yÐ @ùÌ£’ „þöìîûŠé
ë“þ– }’# “þ“þ „þöìîûŠé xy›yëûÐ
x!¦þKþ“þy îöìœ öëy†yöìëy† íyöì„þ ˜y– íyöì„þ ßþ¿,!“þÐ xyîû “þyç ë!” Gþyþ™¢y £öìëû xyöì¢–
x›!œ˜ £öìëû íyöì„þ x˜%¦)þ!“þ=!œ îûy!Ÿîûy!Ÿ ¦þyöìœyœy†y– ¦þyœîy¢yîû x˜%¦)þ!“þÐ ›˜
öŠéöìëû– ²Ìy’ öŠéöìëû– £*”ëû öŠéöìëûÐ çîûy îöìœ– çîûy ëy îœöì“þ þ™yöìîû– xy!› “þyîû öíöì„þ
xyîûç öîŸ#Ð xy!› ‹y!˜ xy!› ëy îœöì“þ þ™yîûœy›– “þyîû öíöì„þ ˜y îœy „þíy£z xöì˜„þ
öîŸ# îûöìëû ö†œÐ ¢îÝþy ²Ì„þyŸ „þîûöì“þ þ™y!îû x“þ ¦þy¡ìy£z ö˜£z xy›yîûÐ
çîûy xy„þyŸ ö£y„þéôôôé vþz§Ã%_«– xîy•– x¢#›– x˜hsþ xy„þyŸÐ ßþºFŠé !˜›Åœ xy„þyŸÐ
vþzjy›– îõþ˜£#˜– vþzIµœ !‰þîûöìëïî˜¢Á™,_« xy„þyŸÐ xy!› vþz§Ã%… xöìþ™Çþyëû íy!„þ ö¢…
y˜ öíöì„þ ‰¤%þ£zöìëû xy¢y ~„þ!‰þœäöì“þ öîûyj%îû– ~„þšþy!œ ö‹Äyêßþ¬y xyîû ~„þ öšþyÝþy î,!ÜTîû
‹˜ÄÐ
ö“þy›îûy ¢îy£z ¦þyœ íy„þÐ
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£z!“þ£y¢„þyîû– †öìî¡ì„þ ”#öì˜Ÿ‰þw ö¢˜
!î²Õî ›y!Gþ*
”#öì˜Ÿ‰þw ö¢˜£z ²Ìí› !îKþy˜ ¢Á¿“þ þ™kþ!“þöì“þ îy‚œy ¢y!£öì“þÄîû †öìî¡ì’y „þöìîû˜Ð
~£z †öìî¡ì’y öíöì„þ vþzöìàþ xyöì¢ “¤þyîû !î…Äy“þ †öìî¡ì’yœ¸þ î£z îD¦þy¡ìy ç ¢y!£“þÄÐ
3 ˜öì¦þÁºîû 1866 ‹§ÃÐ 1882 ‘þy„þy ‹†§¬yí ßþ%ñœ ç 1885 ‘þy„þy „þöìœ‹ öíöì„þ
þ™yŸ „þöìîû !ŸÇþ„þ“þy Öîû& „þöìîû˜Ð 1889éôé~ £z‚öìîû!‹öì“þ x˜y¢Å !î.~Ð 1899 „%þ!›ÍÔy
!¦þöìîûÝþy!îûëûy ßþ%ñöìœ ²Ì•y˜ !ŸÇþ„þÐ öŸ¡ì îëûöì¢ „þœ„þy“þy !îÙ»!î”Äyœöìëûîû x•Äyþ™„þÐ 20
˜öì¦þÁºîû 1939éôé~ ›,“%þÄÐ ~£z “¤þyîû ¢y•yîû’ þ™!îû‰þëûÐ
²Ì„,þ“þ xöìíÅ “¤þyîû ²Ì•y˜ þ™!îû‰þëû !Šéœ ~„þ‹˜ †öìî¡ìöì„þîûÐ x†y• þ™y![þ“þÄ !ŠéœÐ !“þ!˜
@ùÌy›îy‚œyîû þ™öìí þ™öìí ‡%öìîû ‡%öìîû œ%® ²Ìyëû x²Ì„þy!Ÿ“þ ²Ìy‰þ#˜ îy‚œy þ™¤%!í ¢‚@ùÌ£
„þîûöì“þ˜Ð ¢‚†,£#“þ þ™¤%!í=!œîû ›öì•Ä vþzöìÍÔ…öìëy†Ä ×#„þîû ˜¨#îû Š%é!àþíyöì˜îû ›£y¦þyîû“þ–
›y!˜„þ †öìDyþ™y•Äyöìëûîû ×#•›Å›DœÐ ²Ìí›!Ýþ !îöì˜y”!î£yîû# „þyîÄ“þ#öìíÅîû ¢£öìëy!†“þyëû
~î‚ !m“þ#ëû!Ýþ þ™![þ“þ £îû²Ì¢y” Ÿyßþf#îû ¢£öìëy!†“þyëû ²Ì„þyŸ „þöìîû˜Ð 1923 öíöì„þ
1932 ö›yÝþ xyÝþ …öì[þ ÷››˜!¢‚£ †#!“þ„þy ç þ™)îÅîD †#!“þ„þy ²Ì„þyŸ „þöìîû˜Ð ö¢£z¢öìD
~=!œîû £z‚öìîû!‹ xyöìœy‰þ˜y ç x˜%îy” ƒ £zÞÝþy˜Å öîDœ îÄyœyväþ¢ ƒ ÷››˜ !¢‚£ç
£zÞÝþy˜ÅöìîDœ îÄyœyvþ¢ ²Ì„þyŸ „þöìîû˜Ð
1920ö“þ öœy„þ†#!“þ !˜öìëû “¤þyîû ²Ì„þy!Ÿ“þ î£z !” öšþy„þ !œÝþyöìîû‰þyîû xîä öîDœÐ £z!“þþ™)
öìîÅ îûy›yëû’# „þíy Šéyvþüyç !“þ˜îõ%þ ˜yöì› ~„þ!Ýþ vþzþ™˜Äy¢ !œöì…öìŠé˜Ð “¤þyîû †öìÒîû î£zéôôôé
1. †yöìëû £œ%” S1920V– 2. œ!“þ„þy S1922V 3. ¦þëû¦þyˆy S1923V– 4. ö”Ÿ ›Dœ
S1924VÐ
~î‚ vþzþ™˜Äy¢ xyöìœyöì„þ x¤y•yöìîû S1925V– ‰þy„%þ!îûîû !îvþüÁº˜y S1926V– ŸÄy›œ ç
„þ›œ S1938V £z“þÄy!” Šéyvþüyç xyd‹#î˜# òò‡öìîûîû „þíy ç ë%† ¢y!£“þÄóó 1909éôé13
„þœ„þy“þy !îÙ»!î”Äyœöìëûîû îû#vþyîû !Šéöìœ˜Ð 1921éôé~ !vþ.!œÝþ þ™y˜Ð 1931éôé~ îy‚œy
¢y!£öì“þÄ !îöìŸ¡ì xî”yöì˜îû ‹˜Ä „þœ„þy“þy !îÙ»!î”Äyœëû öíöì„þ ‹†_y!îû’# ßþº’Åþ™”„þ
þ™y˜Ð
1929éôé~ ”#öì˜Ÿ‰þw ö¢˜ £yçvþüyëû îD#ëû ¢y!£“þÄ ¢öìÁ¿œöì˜îû ›)œ ¢¦þyþ™!“þ £˜Ð
*~þ™yîû îy‚œyîû x˜Ä“þ› „þ!î– ²Ìîõþ„þyîû ~î‚ †Ò„þyîû– “þyîû xyhsþ‹Åy!“þ„þ …Äy!“þ xyöìŠéÐ
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1936éôé~ îû¤y!‰þöì“þ ²Ìîy¢# îD ¢y!£“þÄ ¢öìÁ¿œöì˜îû ›)œ ¢¦þyþ™!“þ ç ¢y!£“þÄ Ÿy…yîû
¢¦þyþ™!“þ !˜îÅy!‰þ“þ £˜Ð “¤þyîû vþzöìÍÔ…öìëy†Ä î£zéôé~îû ›öì•Ä xyöìŠé ôôôé
1. !£ÞÝþ!îû xîä öîD!œ œÄyD%öìëû‹ ~[þ !œÝþyöìîû‰þyîû– 2. îD ¢y!£“þÄ þ™!îû‰þëû S2 …[þV–
3. !” öîDœ# îûy›yëû’¢– 4. öîýœy– 5. ¢“þ#– 6. š%þÍÔîûy– 7. !” ÷î¡Œî !œÝþyöìîû‰þyîû xîä
!›!vþöìëû¦þyœ öîDœ– 8. ÷‰þ“þ˜Ä xÄy[þ !£‹ „þÁ™y!˜ëûy˜¢– 9. ÷‰þ“þ˜Ä xÄy[þ !£‹ ~‹–
10. î,£ê îD ç x˜Äy˜ÄÐ
~£z¢î þ™!îû‰þëû Šéy!vþüöìëû ”#öì˜Ÿ‰þw ö¢öì˜îû x˜Ä þ™!îû‰þëû ¦þyîûöì“þîû !£¨% ç ›%¢œ›y˜ ”%£z
‹y!“þîû !›œöì˜îû „þíy !“þ!˜ îyîûîyîû îöìœöìŠé˜Ð !“þ!˜ öë›˜ ›öì˜ „þîûöì“þ˜– îûy‹˜#!“þ
¢y!£öì“þÄîû ~„þ!Ýþ !îöìŸ¡ì xD– ¢y!£“þÄ îûy‹˜#!“þîû !›œ˜ ‡Ýþyöì“þ þ™yöìîû– öë›˜ ÷î¡Œî
¢y!£öì“þÄ xöì˜„þ ›%¢!œ› „þ!î xyöìŠé˜Ð !îîû!£˜# îûy•y !£¨% ›%¢œ›y˜ vþz¦þëûöì„þ£z xy!îÜT
„þöìîûöìŠéÐ x˜Ä!”öì„þ !£¨% „þ!îîûy þ™yŸÅ# ¢y!£“þÄöì„þ ëöìíÜT ›ëÅy”y !”öì“þ˜Ð “¤þyîû ›öì“þ
îy‚œyîû þ™ÍÔ# ¢›y‹ ç þ™ÍÔ# ¢y!£“þÄ !£¨%éôé›%¢œ›y˜ vþz¦þöìëûîû öëïí ¢y•˜yîû šþœÐ ~öì„þ
x˜Äöì„þ ²Ì¦þy!î“þ „þöìîûöìŠéÐ öÇþ›y˜öì¨îû ›˜¢y›Döìœ œ!…¨îûöì„þ îy¢îû ‡öìîû !îþ™”›%_«
îûy…yîû ‹˜Ä ~„þ!Ýþ ö„þyîûy˜ îûy…y £ëûÐ x˜Ä!”öì„þ 200éôé250 îŠéîû xyöì† ›%¢œ›y˜
„þ!î ŸÄy›y¢D#“þ †y£zöìŠé˜Ð ~›˜!„þ „þyœ#›!¨öìîû þ™%öì‹yç !”öì“þ˜Ð ”#öì˜Ÿ‰þöìwîû „þyöìŠé
öî” öë›˜ þ™!îe @ùÌsþi !Šéœ– ‹!¢›%j#öì˜îû ö¢y‹˜îy!”ëûyîû ‡yÝþç þ™!îe @ùÌsþi !ŠéœÐ
ö¦þyöìîûîû xy‹yöì˜ !£¨%éôé›%¢œ›y˜ vþz¦þöìëûîû „þyöìŠé ö¦þyîû ö”…y !”“þÐ ›•Äë%öì†îû ›%¢œ›y˜
Ÿy¢˜„þyöìœ îy‚œy ¢y!£öì“þÄîû öë šþœ= ößþËy“þ•yîûy !Šéœ ”#öì˜Ÿ‰þöìwîû ‹˜Ä£z xy›îûy “þy
‹y˜öì“þ þ™y!îûÐ !“þ!˜ vþzkþyîû ˜y „þîûöìœ ~£z x›)œÄ ö¢y˜yîû…!˜ xy›yöì”îû „þyöìŠé x‹y˜y
öíöì„þ öë“þÐ
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xþ™îûy!‹“þyîû ßþºy•#˜“þy
¢!î“þy ‰þe«î“þÅ#*
!vþöì¢Áºîû ›y¢Ð Ÿ#“þ„þyœÐ ¢öìõþ £öìëû xy¢öìŠéÐ îîû „þöì˜ ~öì¢ ëyöìîÐ |!›Å ›yöì„þ “þyvþüy
!”öì“þ ö†œÐ
ö¢ vþyöì„þéôôôé ›y– !„þ ö†y– £œÚ “þyvþüy“þy!vþü „þöìîûyÐ
îõþ ”îû‹yîû ö¦þ“þîû öíöì„þ ›y ²Ì!“þ›y ö”î# îöìœ˜éôôôé òòëy!FŠé– ëy!FŠéÐóó
!›!˜Ýþ ”öìŸ„þ þ™öìîû xyîûç ~„þîyîû ”îû‹yëû ö‹yöìîû •yEþy !”öìëû |!›Å îöìœéôôôé òòîyvþü#öì“þ
öœy„þ‹˜Ð ö“þy›yîû ö”…!Šé ¢y‹ xyîû öŸ¡ì £öìFŠé ˜yÐ „þîûöìî ö“þy !˜öì‹îû öŠéöìœ îvþzöì„þ
îîû’Ð Ù»yÖvþü# £öìëûŠéÐ ö“þy›yîû ¢y‹ ö„þ ö”…öìîÚ “þyvþüy“þy!vþü „þöìîûyÐ ¢yîûy‹#î˜ xöì˜„þ
ö“þy ¢y‹öìœÐóó
”îû‹yîû ö¦þ“þîû öíöì„þ ²Ì!“þ›y ö”î# îöìœ˜éôôôé òòöîŸ# î„þî„þ „þ!îû¢ ˜y– “%þ£z ëy ~…y˜
öíöì„þÐ xy!› ëy!FŠéóóÐ
|!›Åîû ›y ²Ì!“þ›y ö”î# ~„þÝþy ¢îû„þyîû# x!šþöì¢ ‰þy„þîû# „þöìîû˜Ð ¢›ëûÝþy !î†“þ Ÿ“þy·#îû
xyöìÝþîû ”Ÿöì„þîû ²Ìí› !”„þÐ ö¢ ¢›ëû ›!£œyîûy xy‹öì„þîû “%þœ˜yëû „þ›£z ‰þy„þ!îû „þîû“þÐ
›•Ä!î_ ¢›yöì‹ ~ •yîû’y îkþ›)œ !Šéœ îvþzöìëûîû „þy‹ ‡îû ¢y›œyöì˜y xyîû öŠéöìœöì›öìëû
¢y›œyöì˜yÐ ~›˜ç îœöì“þ öŸy˜y öë“þ òòöŠéöìœ !„þ xyîû ö“þy›yöì„þ …yçëûyöì“þ þ™yîûöìî
˜yÚóó ~›˜ç ö”…y öë“þ !îöìëûîû þ™îû Ù»Öîû îyvþü#îû ‰þyöìþ™ îvþz ‰þy„þîû# öŠéöìvþü !”öìëûöìŠéÐ ö“þy
~£z îû„þ› ¢y›y!‹„þ ö²ÌÇþyþ™öìÝþ ²Ì!“þ›y ö”î# ‰þy„þîû# „þöìîûöìŠé˜Ð ßþº¦þyî“þ£z !˜öì‹öì„þ xyîû
þ™¤y‰þ‹öì˜îû öíöì„þ ßþº“þsþf ›öì˜ „þîûöì“þ˜Ð xy‰þyîû xy‰þîûöì’ “þy ²Ì„þyŸ „þîûöì“þ˜Ð xyd#ëû
ßþº‹˜ þ™yvþüy ²Ì!“þöìîŸ#îû „þyöìŠé !˜öì‹öì„þ vþzF‰þ ö„þy!Ýþîû ›!£œy îöìœ ‹y!£îû „þîûöì“þ˜Ð “þyîû
”%öìÝþy öŠéöìœ ~„þÝþy ö›öìëûÐ ¢îy£z !îöìëûîû öëy†Ä £öìëû ö†öìŠéÐ îŠéîû ”%öìëû„þ xyöì† ö›öìëûîû
!îöìëû !”öìëûöìŠé˜Ð ~…˜ ”%£z öŠéöìœîû ~„þ¢öìD !”öìFŠé˜Ð öŠéöìœîûy !˜öì‹îûy£z þ™ye# !˜îÅy‰þ˜
„þöìîûöìŠéÐ !£¨% ›öì“þ !îöìëû £öìëûöìŠéÐ xy‹ ¢õþÄyëû “þyîûy£z îvþz !˜öìëû xy¢öìŠéÐ “þyîû þ™!îûîyöìîû
“þyîû ”yþ™öìÝþ xöì˜„þ x¢½þî ¢½þî £ëûÐ
‡rÝþy ”%öìëû„þ þ™îû îõþ ”îû‹y …%öìœ îyvþü#îû „þyöì‹îû ö›öìëû ›y˜¢#öì„þ îœöìœ˜éôôôé òòëy– ëy–
*x•Äy!þ™„þy– ‹ëûþ™%îû þ™Mþéy˜˜ îûyëû „þöìœ‹– £yçvþüyÐ
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”¤y!vþüöìëû ö”…!Šé¢ !„þÚ îûy§¬y ‡îûÝþy þ™!îûÜñyîû „þöìîû öšþœÐ xy›yöì„þ ~„þÝ%þ ‰þy „þöìîû !”!îÐ xyîû
öŸy˜– “þyîûþ™îû ‡îûÝþy Gþ¤yÝþ !”!î– þ™yöìëû …%î •%öìœy œy†öìŠéóóÐ
²Ì!“þ›y ö”î#îû !þ™¢“%þöì“þy ‹y ~öì¢öìŠé˜Ð îœöìœ˜éôôôé òò!”!”– ö“þy›yöì„þ !„þ ”yîû&˜ ö”…
yöìFŠéÐ îvþz xyîû Ù»yÖvþü#öì„þ šþyîûy„þ „þîûy ›%Ÿ!„þœ £öìîóóÐ
²Ì!“þ›y ö”î#éôôôé òò„þ# öë îöìœyÐóó ~„þÝ%þ ö£öì¢ ~!†öìëû ö†öìœ˜Ð ²Ì!“þ›y ö”î#îû ¢y‹öì“þ
¢›ëû ö“þy œy†öìî£zÐ „þyöì˜îû þ™yöìŸ †yöìœ G%þœöìŠé öë œ„þ¢ “þy „þîûöì“þ xöì˜„þÝþy ¢›ëû
öœöì†öìŠéÐ övÈþ!¢‚ öÝþ!îöìœîû ¢y›öì˜ îöì¢ ~„þÝþy öþ™˜!¢œ !”öìëû þ™y!„þöìëû þ™y!„þöìëû !“þ!˜
~Ýþy „þöìîû˜Ð îy£y!îû ö…¤yþ™y „þöìîûöìŠé˜Ð !î!¦þ§¬ •îûöì’îû ²Ì¢y•’# ö›öì… ‰þy›vþüyÝþy ¢y”y
„þöìîûöìŠé˜Ð †yöìëûîû îûˆ vþzIµœ „þöìîûöìŠé˜Ð öàþyÝþ îûy!ˆöìëûöìŠé˜Ð ö‰þyöì… xy£z œy£z˜yîû
œy!†öìëûöìŠé˜Ð ”y›# î%!Ýþ ö“þyœy “¤þyöì“þîû Ÿyvþü# þ™öìîûöìŠé˜Ð Ÿyvþü#îû ¢öìD ›Äy‰þ „þöìîû îÄy†
!˜öìëûöìŠé˜Ð ‡öìîûîû ‰þy!î îûy…öì“þ £öìî öëÐ
²Ì!“þ›y ö”î#îû !þ™¢“%þöì“þy ‹yöìëûîû öîy˜ !˜›!sþf“þ £öìëû ~öì¢öìŠé˜Ð !“þ!˜ ²Ì!“þ›y ö”î#öì„þ
îœöìœ˜éôôôé !”!”– xyþ™˜yîû Ù»yÖvþü# ~“þ îëû¢ £öìœ !„þ £öìî öîŸ Ÿ_« ¢›íÅÐ !˜öì‹îû
îûy§¬y !˜öì‹ „þöìîû˜Ð xy!› “þ ö”öì… xîy„þ £öìëû ö†œy›Ð xy‹ xy›yöì„þ ~„þÝ%þ ö‰þöì… ö”…
öì“þ !”öìëû!Šéöìœ˜– !„þ ¦þyœ ö…öì“þÐ
²Ì!“þ›y ö”î#éôôôé ç˜yîû “þ ú „þy‹Ð …yçëûy xyîû þ™yvþüy öîvþüyöì˜yÐ !˜öì‹ …yöìî˜ çþ™îûöì„þ
…yçëûyöìî˜Ð “%þ!› îöìœy ~„þÝþy ›y˜%öì¡ìîû …îû‰þ !„þ „þ›Ú ¢î£z ö“þy xy›yöì„þ ¢y›œyöì“þ £ëûÐ
vþz!˜ þ™Mþé îÄO˜ îûy§¬y „þîûöìŠé˜– …yçëûyöìFŠé˜æ
!þ™¢“%þöì“þy ‹yéôôôé „þ!”˜ xyîû …yöìî !”!”– î%öìvþüy ›y˜%¡ìÐ
²Ì!“þ›y ö”î#éôôôé ˜y– ˜y– ç î%!vþü ›îûöìî ˜yÐ xy›yöì„þ xöì˜„þ ‹µyœyöìîÐ ö”… ˜y ö„þ›˜
Ÿ_« öþ™y_«Ð þ™yvþüyîû ú îyþ™öì˜îû ›y ö¢!”˜ îœ!Šéœ öë î%!vþü öîûy‹£z ~„þîyîû çöì”îû îyvþü#
ëyëûÐ !‹Kþy¢y „þöìîûéôôôé òòç îvþz›y– !„þ îû¤y•ŠéÚ ›yŠéÚ !„þ ›yŠéÚ “þyîûþ™îû ö”öìŸîû îyvþü#îû
›yŠé …yçëûyîû †Ò „þöìîûÐ ßþºy›# !„þ ›yŠé ö…öì“þ ¦þyœîy¢öì“þ˜Ð îyvþü#îû þ™%„%þöìîû ‹yœ !”öìœ
„þ“þ ›yŠé vþzàþ“þÐ “þy !”öìëû ö„þy˜ ö„þy˜ þ™” ÷“þîû# £“þóóÐ
xy›yîû öŠéöìœ îyþ™˜ îöìœéôôôé ›y– àþy„%þ›y ›öì˜ £ëû ›yŠé ö…öì“þ …%î ¦þyœîy¢“þÐ ~…˜
!î•îy £çëûyîû ‹˜Ä ö…öì“þ þ™yöìîû ˜yÐ “þy£z …y!œ ›yŠé …yçëûyîû †Ò „þöìîûóóÐ
~„þ!”˜ xyþ™˜yîû Ù»yÖvþü#öì„þ îöìœéôôôé òòàþy„%þ›y– ”y”% „þöìî ›yîûy ö†öìŠéÚóó
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Ù»yÖvþü#éôôôé òòîŠéîû þ™öì˜îû £öìîóóÐ
îyþ™˜éôôôé òòîyîû îŠéîû £öìëû ö†öìœ ›yŠé …yçëûyîû ö„þy˜ ö”y¡ì ö˜£z àþy„%þ›yÐ xyþ™!˜ xyîyîû
›yŠé …yçëûy Öîû& „þîû&˜óóÐ
²Ì!“þ›y ö”î#éôôôé ö“þy›îûy ‹y˜ ˜y– xy!› ‡îû „þ!îû– xy!› ‹y!˜– î%!vþüîû îUþ ö˜yœyÐ
ö¢ ëy£z ö£y„þ öŠéöìœîûy xy•%!˜„þy ›yöì„þ öþ™öìëû …%Ÿ#Ð “þyîûy ¦þyöìî öþ™yŸyöì„þ– „þíyîy“Åþyëû
›y „þ“þ ßþ¿yÝÅþÐ þ™yvþüyîû xyîû ¢î ›yöìëûöì”îû ›“þ ˜ëûÐ öœyöì„þîû ¢öìD þ™!îû‰þëû „þ!îûöìëû !”öì“þ
†îÅ £ëûÐ þ™yvþüyîû ö›öìëû î%!‰þ îŠéîû ö‰þyj îëû¢ ö¢îyîû ú îy!vþüöì“þ “þyîû ~„þ îõ%þîû ¢öìD
!†öìëû!ŠéœÐ xîy„þ !îßþ¿öìëû ö¢ ö”öì…!Šéœ öë ²Ì!“þ›y ö”î# ~„þÝþy !îŠéy˜yëû ”y”%îû þ™yöìŸ
Ööìëû ”y”%îû †yöìëûîû çþ™îû þ™y “%þöìœ öîûöì… …îöìîûîû „þy†‹ þ™vþüöìŠéÐ öŠéöìœÝþy ö¢yšþyëû îöì¢
!Ýþ!¦þ ö”…öìŠéÐ Ù»yÖvþü# îûy§¬y „þîûöìŠéÐ „þyöì‹îû öœy„þ xy˜y‹ „þyÝþöìŠéÐ ö¢£z xy•%!˜„þy
›yöìëûîû öŠéöìœîûy xy‹ îvþz !˜öìëû xy¢öìŠéÐ îîû’ „þîûöì“þ £öìîÐ “þy£z ¢y‹Ýþy ~„þÝ%þ !îöìŸ¡ì
îû„þ› £çëûy ‰þy£z !„þ˜y ö¢‹˜Ä ÷“þîû# £öì“þ öîŸ# ¢›ëû öœöì†öìŠéÐ ¢öìõþÄ ŠéÝþy ˜y†y” îvþü
öŠéöìœ îvþz !˜öìëû ~œÐ ”îû‹y öíöì„þ ¢î%‹ îûöìˆîû „þyöìþ™ÅÝþ þ™y“þy £öìëûöìŠé îîû’ „þîûyîû
‹yëû†y þ™ëÅhsþÐ þ™yvþüyîû „%þöì‰þy „þy‰þy öíöì„þ Öîû& „þöìîû ~ îy!vþü ç îy!vþüîû îvþzöìëûîûy ¢î !¦þvþü
„þöìîûöìŠé ôôôé îvþz ö”…öìîÐ xyd#ëû ßþº‹˜“þ xyöìŠé£zÐ Ÿ¤y… öîöì‹ vþzàþœÐ Ù»yÖvþü# îîû’ „%þöìœy
!˜öìëû öŠéöìœ îvþzöì„þ îîû’ „þöìîû þ™yöìŸ ~öì¢ ”¤yvþüyöìœ˜Ð ~„þ‹˜ îöìœ vþzàþœéôôôé òò!”!”– îvþz
xyþ™˜yîû ¢%¨îû £öìëûöìŠéÐóó
²Ì!“þ›y ö”î#éôôôé òò£¤Äy– “þöìî þ™öìîûîû ö¢ï¨ëÅÝþy£z ö“þy xy¢œÐóó
²Ì!“þ›y ö”î# ›öì˜ þ™vþüœ “þyîû x“þ#“þ !”öì˜îû „þíyÐ !„þ ¦þyöìî !“þ!˜ ¢îy£zöì„þ £!Ýþöìëû ~„þÝ%þ
~„þÝ%þ „þöìîû ¢‚¢yöìîûîû ‰þy!î „þîûyëû_ „þöìîûöìŠé˜Ð
~îû xÒÇþ’ þ™öìîû öŠéyÝþ öŠéöìœ îvþz !˜öìëû ~œÐ “þyöì„þç îîû’ „þîûöìœ˜Ð ~£z îîû’ ö”…yîû
‹˜Ä þ™yvþüy ²Ì!“þöìîŸ#îû !¦þvþü öîŸ# ö”…y ö†œ ˜yÐ „þyîû’ xþ™yîûy!‹“þy þ™yöìŸîû þ™yvþüyîû
ö›öìëûÐ xy‹ ~ îy!vþüöì“þ îvþz £öìëû ~öì¢öìŠéÐ
~£z þ™!îûîyöìîû Ù»yÖvþü#îû „þíy£z öŸ¡ì „þíyÐ öŠéöìœîûy– ßþºy›# ¢îy£z ›y£zöì˜îû Ýþy„þy ›yöìëûîû
£yöì“þ “%þöìœ ö”ëûÐ !„þ îy‹yîû £öìî– „þ“þ Ý%þ„%þ îûy§¬y £öìî !“þ!˜ !àþ„þ „þöìîû ö”˜Ð ”%£z îvþz
îûy§¬y îy§¬y „þöìîûÐ !àþöì„þ „þyöì‹îû öœy„þ îûyöì…˜Ð ßþºy›#– öŠéöìœîûy ö…öìëû x!šþöì¢ ‰þöìœ ëyëû–
!“þ!˜ç ö…öìëû x!šþ¢ ëy˜Ð !“þ!˜ öë þ™!îû›y’ îû¤y•öì“þ ö”˜ “þyöì“þ îvþzöì”îû íyœy ö‰þöìÝþ
…%Ÿ# íy„þöì“þ £ëûÐ
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²Ì!“þöìîŸ# !þ™!¢›y îöìœ˜éôôôé ö¢ “þ x!šþ¢ ëyëûÐ ö“þy›îûy þ™öìîû ~öì˜ „þöìîû ö˜öìîÐ
› y¢„þyîy!îû ö”y„þy˜ !àþ„þ „þîûy xyöìŠé ¢öìõþÄ öîœy !šþöìîû vþz!˜ “þ …y“þy ö”…öìî˜ !„þ !„þ
xy˜y £öìëûöìŠéÐ x“þ~î ö¢ þ™í îõþÐ xyîyîû îyvþü#öì“þ !”!” Ù»yÖvþü# xyöìŠé– „þyöì‹îû öœy„þ
xyöìŠé ë!” ö„þy˜¦þyöìî “þyîû „þyöì˜ ëyëû “þy£öìœ îyvþü#öì“þ “%þœ„þyœy› £öìî x“þ~î xy•
öþ™Ýþy …yçëûyÐ îvþü öŠéöìœ ö¢!”˜ îœ!Šéœéôôôé ›y ö“þy›yîû îvþz›yöì„þ £y“þ …îû‰þöìîû ‹˜Ä !„þŠ%é
Ýþy„þy !”çÐ
Ù»yÖvþü# îöìœ˜éôôôé îyvþü#îû îvþzöìëûîû xyîyîû £y“þ …îû‰þ !„þöì¢îûÚ ¢î£z “þ xy˜y £öìFŠéÐ
xyœy”y „þöìîû xyîyîû Ýþy„þy !„þöì¢îû ”îû„þyîû Ö!˜Ú
îyvþü#öì“þ ö„þy˜ „þyöì‹îû öœy„þ öîŸ#!”˜ öÝþöì„þ ˜yÐ „%þ„%þöìîûîû öœ‹ ö¢y‹y „þîûyîû ›“þ
~„þÝþyîû þ™îû ~„þÝþy ý„%þ› ‰þœöì“þ£z íyöì„þÐ “þyîûy „þy‹ öŠéöìvþü ‰þöìœ ëyëûÐ xyîû öœy„þ ‰þöìœ
ö†öìœ ¢‚¢yöìîûîû ¢î „þyöì‹îû ”y!ëûc þ™öìvþü îvþzöì”îû çþ™îûÐ ¢î îÄyþ™yöìîû ›yöìëûîû !¢kþyhsþ£z
‰)þvþüyhsþÐ öŠéöìœîûy ›yöìëûîû ö„þy˜ !¢kþyöìhsþîû ²Ì!“þîy” „þîûöì“þ þ™yöìîû ˜yÐ îvþzöì”îû îöìœéôôôé
òò›y!˜öìëû ˜yçóóÐ
!î ~ þ™yŸ öŠéyÝþ îvþz xþ™îûy!‹“þy ›yöì˜ xþ™%öì„þ ¢îy£z vþy˜!þ™öìÝþ ö›öìëû îöìœ ‹y˜“þÐ
îyîy›yöìëûîû ~„þ›ye ö›öìëû xþ™%Ð †yöìŠé vþzöìàþ xy› ‹y› þ™yvþüöì“þ “þyîû ‹%!vþü ö›œy ¦þyîû
!ŠéœÐ þ™%„%þöìîû öîûy‹ ¢¤y“þyîû ö„þöìÝþ ~þ™yîû çþ™yîû „þîû“þÐ þ™yvþüyîû öŠéöìœöì”îû ›öì•Ä Gþ†vþüy
œy†öìœ xy† îy!vþüöìëû Gþ†vþüy ö›Ýþy“þÐ !„þlsþ ~ îyvþü#öì“þ îvþz £öìëû ~öì¢ ç Ù»yÖvþü#îû „þíyîû
²Ì!“þîy” „þîûöì“þ þ™yöìîû ˜yÐ îyvþü#öì“þ ~„þ xyd#ëû ~öì¢öìŠé˜Ð ²Ì!“þ›y ö”î#öì„þ îœöìŠé˜éôôôé
òòxyþ™˜yîû îvþzöìëûîûy ö”…!Šé …%î „þyöì‹îûÐ ö¢£z ‹˜Ä£z “þ ¢¨%îû îvþz xy!˜!˜Ð ¢yîûy!”˜
„þîûöìîÝþy !„þæóó ŸyÖvþü# ö„þy˜ !”˜ îûy§¬y …yîûyþ™ £öìœ îöìœ˜éôôôé îyþ™ ›y !„þ !Ÿ!…öìëûöìŠéÚ
ö“þœ öî!Ÿ …îû‰þ £öìœ îöìœ˜éôôôé ~!„þ ö“þy›yîû îyöìþ™îû ‹y!›”yîû# öþ™öìëûŠéÚ !£öì¢î „þöìîû
‰þœöìî ˜yÚ þ™y˜ öíöì„þ ‰%þ˜ …¢öìœ îy„þÄ îyöì’ ‹‹Å!îû“þ „þöìîû˜Ð
xþ™% ¦þyöìî ¦þyœ£z !Šéœy›Ð !îöìëû „þöìîû !„þ öë ¦%þœ „þöìîû!ŠéÐ ~“þ!”˜ “þyîû ›öì˜ £“þ !˜öì‹îû
£zöìFŠé x˜%ëyëû# ‰þœy ëyëûÐ ö”…öìŠé îyhßþöìî !àþ„þ vþzœöìÝþyÐ ¢‚¢yîû ›y˜%¡ìöì„þ öî¤öì• öšþöìœÐ
öœy£yîû !Ÿ„þöìœîû ‰þy£zöì“þç „þ!àþ˜ ö¢ !Ÿ„þœÐ ‰þy£zöìœç !Ÿ„þœ !Šé¤vþüöì“þ þ™yöìîû ˜yÐ ¦þyöìî
ö„þ˜ ›y˜%¡ì !Ÿ„þœ !Šé¤vþüöì“þ þ™yöìîû ˜yÐ xy!›£z îy ö„þ˜ þ™yîû!Šé ˜y ŸyÖvþü#îû x!î‰þyöìîûîû
²Ì!“þîy” „þîûöì“þÐ ßþºy›#£z îy ö„þ˜ þ™yöìîû˜ ˜y ²Ì!“þîy” „þîûöì“þÐ “þyîû ö“þy ›yÐ
xþ™%îû ßþºy›# ¦þyœ£z öîûy‹†yîû „þöìîû˜Ð
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xþ™% îöìœéôôôé òò‰þöìœy xy›îûy ~…y˜ öíöì„þ ‰þöìœ ëy£zÐóó
xþ™%îû ßþºy›# ¢%Ÿyhsþ ¦þyöìî !„þ „þîûy ëyëûÐ !„þlsþ ö„þy˜ !¢kþyhsþ !˜öì“þ þ™yöìîû ˜yÐ ŸyÖvþü#
‹!˜“þ ¢›¢Äy xþ™% ~î‚ “þyîû îvþü ‹y ”%‹öì˜îû£zÐ ö¢ ‹˜Ä ”%‹öì˜îû …%î îõ%þcÐ “þyöì”îû
‹#î˜ ¢Á™!„Åþ“þ ßþº²À ö¦þöìˆ ‰%þîû›yîû £öìëû ö†öìŠéÐ ~£z ¦þyöìî£z ‰þœ!ŠéœÐ
~îû ›öì•Ä ~„þ!”˜ ›yŠé „þyÝþöì“þ !†öìëû xþ™%îû £y“þ ö„þöìÝþ ö†öìŠéÐ ŸyÖvþü# …îöìîûîû „þy†‹Ýþy
ö”…!Šéöìœ˜ îöìœ vþzàþöìœ˜éôôôé !„þ „þyöì‹îû !Šé!îûæ ›yŠé „þyÝþöì“þç öŸöì…y !˜Ð
~“þ!”˜ •öìîû öë öÇþy¦þ ‹›y £!FŠéœ “þy x@À%Äêþ™yöì“þîû ›“þ öî!îûöìëû ~œÐ òòàþÄyˆöìëûîû
çþ™îû àþÄy‚ “%þöìœ îöì¢ îvþü îvþü „þíy xyîû „þ“þ îœöìî˜Ú xy!› !„þ xyþ™˜yîû ”y¢# ˜y!„þÚóó
îÄ¢Ð ŸyÖvþü#îû îy„þÄîy’ Öîû& £œÐ òòö“þy›yîû xyßþ™•Åy „þ“þæ ë“þ îvþü ›%… ˜ëû “þ“þ îvþü
„þíyÐ îyþ™ ›y !„þ !Ÿ!…öìëûöìŠéÚ ç£z “þ îû*öìþ™îû !Šé!îûÐ xy›yîû öŠéöìœÝþyöì„þ îŸ „þöìîûŠéÚéóóôôôé
~!”öì„þ ~„þíy îöìœ xþ™% ‡öìîûîû ”îû‹y îõþ „þöìîû !”öìëûöìŠéÐ ŸyÖvþü# ö…öìëûöì”öìëû x!šþ¢
‰þöìœ ö†öìŠé˜Ð
‡^ùÝþy ”%öìëû„þ ö„þöìÝþ ö†öìŠéÐ xþ™%îû ”îû‹y îõþÐ îvþü ‹y ”îû‹yëû •yEþy ö”ëû îöìœéôôôé òò~£z
xþ™% ”îû‹y ö…yœ– ”îû‹y ö…yœÐóó
ö„þ ”îû‹y …%œöìîÚ e«öì› ££z‰þ£z Ööì˜ öœy„þ ‹öìvþüy £öìëû ö†œÐ îûyhßþy öíöì„þ ›£zöìëû „þöìîû
vþzöìàþ ~„þÝþy öŠéöìœ ö”…yîû ö‰þÜTy „þîûœÐ ‹y˜yœyîû ö„þy˜ š¤þy„þ ö˜£z ö”…öì“þ öþ™œ ˜yÐ
~îûþ™îû ”îû‹y ö¦þöìˆ „þ“þ„þ=öìœy ö‰þy… ö”…œ xþ™% šþÄyöì˜ Ÿyvþü# !”öìëû þš¤þy¢ œy!†öìëû
G%þœöìŠéÐ “þyîû ßþºy•#˜“þy £îû’ „þîûöìî ö„þÚ
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‰þyîû £zëûyîû#îû †Ò
„%þîœy ›%öì…yþ™y•Äyëû*
ßþ¿,!“þîû ›%öì…yŸ
xöì˜„þ „þíy ‹öì› !Šéœ öŠéöìœÝþyîû ›öì˜Ð „þyvþzöì„þ !„þ !„þŠ%é îœöì“þ ö‰þöìëû!Šéœ ‡%öì›yöì“þ
ëyçëûyîû xyöì†Ú ”Äyöì…y– ~…˜ ö„þ›˜ !˜hßþîûD þ™öìvþü xyöìŠé “¤þyîû „þíyîûy ëyîûy “þyîû
îõ%þÐ “þyîû ~„þ›ye îõ%þ– ~£zîû„þ›£z ¦þyöìî öŠéöìœöìÝþyÐ îvþzéôéöŠéöìœîû þ™yöìŸ “þyöì„þ ö„þ›˜
öî›y˜y˜ ›öì˜ £ëû ¢îyîû– xí‰þ £z!“þ£y¢Ýþy ö¢£z !œ…öì“þ Öîû& „þöìîû!Šéœ ‰þîû› î,!ÜTöì¦þ‹y
~„þÝþy !˜“þyhsþ£z ¢y•yîû’ ¢„þyöìœÐ ¢yîûyÝþy ‹#î˜ ö¢ „þöì›£z …%Ÿ# £öìëû ~öì¢öìŠé– xí‰þ
¢îyîû œÇþÄ !Šéœ ëyöì“þ “þyîû ‹y†!“þ„þ ²Ìöìëûy‹˜Ýþy !îŸyœ !„þŠ%é ~„þÝþy £öìëû ”¤yvþüyëûÐ “þ…˜
‡%öì›yöì˜yÝþy !îœy!¢“þy !Šéœ ˜yÐ “þyîû ßþºöì²Àîû ‹†öì“þ “þ…˜ †‹Å˜ „þîû“þ ¢›%o– ˜y!„þ “þyîû
ö¢îû„þ› ö„þyöì˜y ‹†ê£z !Šéœ ˜yÚ
“þî% ö¢ ßþº²À ö”…öìœyéôôôé “þî% ö¢ £y!îûöìëû ö†œ “þyöì“þÐ öŠéöìœÝþy îUþ î”îûy†#éôôôé ~£zîû„þ›£z
îöìœ öœyöì„þÐ ö¢ç “þyöì”îû îöìœéôôôé îöìœ †Ò– “þyîû !˜öì‹îû †ÒÐ
îœöì“þ îœöì“þ ~„þ!”˜ ¢„þyœ öíöì„þ– ¢î „þíyîûy “þyîû £z!“þ£y¢ £öìëû ö†œÐ “þyîûþ™îûÚ
ö†œ ö¢– ö†œ “þyîû ‡y¢öì›yvþüy öëïîöì˜îû ¢%…ßþ¿,!“þîû þ™öìí– ö†œ ßþºöì²ÀÐ ö”…œ– ~…
yöì˜ ç…yöì˜ “þyîû ~î‚ xyöìîû„þ‹öì˜îû ¢Á™öì„Åþîû öŠéyöìÝþyöìîœyîûy þ™öìvþü xyöìŠé £z!“þéôévþz!“þ–
Šé!vþüöìëû !Šé!Ýþöìëû– ‡yöì¢îû ö„þyöì’– „þyÝþy =¤!vþüîû …¤yöì‹– Ÿyœéôéö¢=öì˜îû †yöìëûÐ !˜Ø%þþ™
ö‰þyöì…– ~„þ”,öìÜT “þy!„þöìëû “þyîûy ¢îy£z îöìœ vþzàþœéôôôé ¦þyöìœy xyöìŠéy– ›%¢y!šþîûÚ xy›îûy
ö“þy ö“þy›yîû£z †ÒÐ ›öì˜ xyöìŠé xy›yöì”îûÚ ˜%!vþü !îöìŠéyöì˜y ‹!›îû ›yGþ…yöì˜ öÙ»“þ
þ™yíöìîûîû ö†öìÝþîû çþ™îû öíöì„þ ~„þþ™y ö“þyœy !îŸyœy„þyëû „þyöìœy ö‡yvþüyÝþy !‰¥þ!£ !‰¥þ!£ „þöìîû
îöìœ vþzàþöìœyéôôôé ö”öì…y ›%¢y!šþîû ö“þy›yîû ßþºöì²Àîû !”˜=öìœyöì„þ– ßþºöì²Àîû „þ’yöì”îû ~…öì˜y
î¤y!‰þöìëû öîûöì…!ŠéÐ çîûy xyöìŠé éôé çîûy ö‹öì† xyöìŠé ~öì“þy„þÝþy !”˜Ð xyîû ~„þÝ%þ ‡%öì›yöì“þ
ö”öìî çöì”îûÚ
£yçvþüy îÊ#öì‹îû öîû!œ‚ çöì„þ îœöìœy– ”Äyöì…y ›%¢y!šþîû– ö“þy›yîû ¢)ëÅyhßþöì„þ î¤y!‰þöìëû öîûöì…!Šé
xy!›éôôôé ëyöì“þ öë!”˜ ‡%› ö¦þöìˆ “%þ!› xy›yîû ö„þyöìœ öšþîû“þ xy¢öìî– ö¢!”˜ “þyöì„þ
ö”…öì“þ þ™yçÐ
*„%þîœy £z˜šþîûöì›Ÿ˜ öÝþ„þöì˜yœ!‹îû ¢öìD ë%_«Ð ˜“%þ˜ ²Ì‹öì§Ãîû „þ!î– !î¡ìëûîlßþ ç ÷Ÿœ#öì“þ !“þ!˜ x˜˜ÄÐ
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“þyîûþ™îû£z £àþyê ö¢ ~„þÝþy !îŸyœ vþzöìvþüy‹y£y‹ ö”…öì“þ öþ™œéôôôé ö¢Ýþy ~„þ ö›‡ öíöì„þ
vþzvþüöì“þ vþzvþüöì“þ xyöìîû„þ ö›öì‡îû îy!vþü ëy!FŠéœéôôôé ö›öì‡îû îy!vþüÚ öë…yöì˜ ‰þîû„þyî%!vþü íyöì„þ
‹yöì˜y ö“þyÚ ö¢£z öë– öë…yöì˜ ¢î¢›ëû !˜öì‹öì„þ !˜öì‹îû ›“þ …¤%öì‹ þ™yçëûy ëyëûéôôôé
ú öŠéöìœÝþy ‹y˜öì“þy– “þyîû ¢›ëûÝþyç ‹y˜öì“þyÐ ö¢– “þyîû ¢›ëû– “þyîû îyõþî# xyîû “þyîû
„þíy– ~£z ‰þyîûîõ%þ ö¢£z öŠéyRöìîœy öíöì„þ ú ëyöì„þ îöìœ– öîÜT öšÊþ[þÐ “þyîûy ‰þyîû‹˜–
¢î¢›öìëû ~„þ¢öìD „þœ„þy“þyîû x!œöì“þ †!œöì“þ ¦þîû”%þ™%öìîû ›yGþ!îöì„þöìœéôôôé ‹˜“þyîû
¦þ#öìvþü ‹˜y!hsþöì„þ ²Ìy’ …%¤öì‹ öî!vþüöìëûöìŠé– ²Ìyöì’îû£z £y“þ •öìîû ‰þöìœÐ =¤öìvþüy =¤öìvþüy £öìëû
!îû˜!îûöì˜ î,!ÜTîû Ÿöì· Šé!vþüöìëû !Šé!Ýþöìëû ö†öìŠé ¢›hßþ „þœ„þy“þy ‹%öìvþüÐ
“þyîûþ™îûÚ ˜y ˜y– “þyîûþ™îû ˜ëû– “þyîû ¢öìD£z ‹y†!“þ„þ !˜ëûöì› ~öì¢öìŠé öîûy‹†yîû !ÝþvþzŸ!˜
öŠéyÝþéôéîvþü ‰þy„þ!îûéôôôé ¢yîûy!”öì˜ ‰þyîûöìÝþ îû&!Ýþ xyîû ~„þÝþy “þvþü„þyîû !”˜éôôôé ‰þöìœç ö†öìŠéÐ
!„þlsþ çîûy ‰þyîû‹˜– „þ…öì˜y xyœy”y £ëû!˜– £öì“þ þ™yöìîû!˜Ð ›yGþîûyöìe „þöìœ‹ÜTÉ#öìÝþîû
ÝþÆy›œy£zöì˜îû ›yGþ…yöì˜ ”¤y!vþüöìëûöìŠé çîûy ‰þyîû‹˜éôôôé ö¦þyîûöìîœy öÝþ!îû!Ýþ îy‹yöìîû ö›yöì›y
ö…öìëûöìŠé– ö¢ çîûy ‰þyîûé‹˜ôôôé !îöì„þœöìîœyëû ›yGþîûyhßþyîû ö›yöìvþü Gþ†vþüy ‰þîû›– ö¢ç çîûy
‰þyîû‹˜£zÐ ö¢¢î çîûy ‰þyîû‹˜ Ÿ£öìîûîû ö„þyöì˜y ~„þ •%öìœy›y…y £z¤öìÝþîû þ™¤y‹öìîû œ%!„þöìëû
öîûöì… ~öì¢öìŠé– ¢hsþþ™Åöì’Ð
œ%!„þöìëûÚ £¤Äy œ%!„þöìëûÐ ~…˜ ö“þy çîûy ‰þyîû‹˜ xyîû ~„þ¢öìD ö˜£zéôôôé !„þ xq$“þ ˜yÚ
‰þyîû‹öì˜îû£z ö‰þ“þ˜yîû x!œöì“þ †!œöì“þ ~…˜ ~„þ !˜ƒ¢yvþü xõþ„þyîû— ö¢£z xõþ„þyöìîûç
›Ÿyœ ö‹µöìœ £y“þöìvþü ëyöìFŠé– …¤%öì‹ ëyöìFŠé çîûy ‰þyîû‹˜– ‰þyîû‹˜öì„þÐ ö¢£z îû_«›%…#
˜#œyÝþyîû ›“þ˜ îvþü £öì“þ £öì“þ îy îœy ¦þyœ ›%öì…yŸ þ™îûy !Ÿ…öì“þ !Ÿ…öì“þ öŠéöìœÝþy
…¤%‹!Šéœ öëÝþy £y!îûöìëû öšþöìœ!ŠéœÐ “%þ!›ç !„þ £y!îûöìëûöìŠéyÚ “%þ!› !„þ ~„þÝ%þ …¤%öì‹ ö”öìî
çöì”îûîûÝþyÚ xyîû ¢öìD …¤%‹öìî !˜öì‹îûÝþyçÚ
‹§Ã”y†
!“þ˜öìÝþ ”y†éôôôé !„þ‚îy x¤y‰þvþü– ë!”ç öþ™œî– “þî%ç x¤y‰þvþüÐ ö¢£z çîûy ‰þyîû‹˜ !“þ˜öìÝþ
x¤y‰þöìvþüîû ”y† !þ™öìàþ !˜öìëû ¢)öìëÅîû vþzqyöì¢ ‰þœöì“þ Öîû& „þöìîû!Šéœéôôôé †¦þ#îû Çþ“þ ÷“þîû#
£öìëû!Šéœ çöì”îû !þ™öìàþÐ
ö¢£z Çþöì“þîû …y” •öìîû– ~„þÝþyëû ‹#î˜öìîy•– xyöìîû„þÝþyëû ¢hsþyöì˜îû Ù»y¢ †!vþüöìëû þ™vþü!Šéœ–
¢yî£z ö”öì…!ŠéœÐ xyîû !“þ˜ ˜ÁºîûÝþyëûÚ !“þ˜ ˜Áºöìîûîû ‰þyîû œy¦þyîû ö”çëûyœ ‹%öìvþü x¤y„þy
!Šéœ ~„þ!Ýþ •y˜öìÇþ“þéôôôé öë…yöì˜ ö„þy!Ýþ ö„þy!Ýþ îûˆéôéöîîûˆy þ™y!… vþzöìvþü öîvþüyöì“þy ›yëûyî#
ö„þyöì˜y ~„þ !îöì„þœ ‹%öìvþüÐ ö¢Ýþy ö„þvþz ö”öì…!˜Ð
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Çþöì“þîû ›)œ öíöì„þ ý ý „þöìîû Ù»yþ™”#ëû “þ#Çøþ“þyëû ö”ïöìvþü vþzöìàþ xy¢öì“þy ~„þÝþy vþzÍÔy¢–
!þ™àþ=öìœy çöì”îû !Šé§¬!¦þ§¬ £öìëû öëöì“þyÐ îyhßþî xy¢öì“þy “þyîûþ™îûéôôôé xy›)œ ‘%þ!„þöìëû !”“þ
!‹¦þéôôôé ‰þîû› vþzÍÔyöì¢ ¢î%‹y¦þ îûöì_« “,þ¡Œy ö›Ýþyöì“þyÐ îû_«– ¢î%‹y¦þÚ £¤Äy– î£zöì“þy çöì”îû
!Ÿîûyëû ²Ìy’éôé†y˜éôé£y!¢éôé„þ!î“þyÐ çîûy ‰þyîû‹˜– öÝþîû£z þ™yëû!˜ ö„þyöì˜y!”˜Ð î%Gþöì“þ þ™yîûöì“þy
¢›y‹ çöì”îû ˜ëûÐ “þy£z “þ„þ›y ‹%öìÝþ!Šéœéôôôé þ™y†œ– xíÅ£#˜– ›)œÄ£#˜– ‹#îhsþ ‹vþü!þ™[þÐ
Çþ“þ=öìœy !›œöì“þ ö‰þöìëû!Šéœéôôôé ö‰þöìëû!Šéœ †yöì˜îû •yîûyîû ›“þ !›!œöìëû öëöì“þ þ™yöìëûîû •)
öìœyëûÐ !„þlsþ þ™yöìîû!˜— x¤y‰þvþü xyîûç x@ùÌ¢îû £öìëû!ŠéœÐ ö¢ x¤y‰þöìvþüîû ”yöì†– îyhßþî xyîû
„þ“ÅþîÄ£z ²Ì„þÝþ £öìëû vþzöìàþ!Šéœéôôôé •y˜öìÇþöì“þîû Šé!î ”#’Å öíöì„þ ”#’Å“þîû £öìëû!Šéœ !”˜!”˜Ð
“þî% ö¢£z •y˜öìÇþöì“þîû þ™y!…öì”îû …¤%‹öì“þy çîûy– …¤%‹öì“þy ›ëû”yöì˜îû ö¦þyöìîûîû !Ÿ!Ÿöìîû–
!¦þöìQy!îûëûyîû ›yöìàþ– ‡y¢š%þöìœîû Ÿ#öì¡ì ‘þöìœ þ™vþüy xëy!‰þ“þ xy˜öì¨îû ›“þ !îöì„þöìœîû
ö¢y˜y†œy öîûyöì”– ¢hßþyîû †£˜yþ™öìe– öë=öìœy !„þ˜y ‰þîû› xy˜öì¨ ö›yvþüy !Šéœ ›öì˜
„þîûöì“þy ”%‹˜ xyîû îy!„þ ”%£zÚ
“þyîûy ¢îÅ”y !‡öìîû îûy…öì“þy çöì”îû– ›£#îû&öì£îû ›“þÐ “þyîûþ™îûÚ
“þyîûþ™îû „þ…˜ öë xyöìœëûyîû ›“þ ‹µöìœ vþzöìàþ!Šéœ ö²Ì›– îyhßþöìîîû £*”„þ¨öìîûîû öœ!œ£y˜
!Ÿ…yç î%Gþöì“þ þ™yöìîû!˜Ð ~„þy ~„þy ö¢£z öŠéöìœÝþy šþ¤y„þy îy!vþüöì“þ Öîû& „þöìîû!Šéœ ‡îû„þ§¬yîû
ö…œyÐ !˜öìëû ~öìœy †Äy¢– îûy§¬yîû îy¢˜éôé›y!Ýþöì“þ þ™y“þöìœy †!”– ”%þ™yöìŸ !”öìëû!Šéöìœy ”%öìÝþy
îvþü îvþü š%þœ”y!˜éôôôé ö¢ !Šéœ “þyîû ‡öìîûîû ¢ÁËyÝþÐ ‡îû„þ§¬y ö…œöì“þ ö…œöì“þ ~„þ!”˜ ö¢Ýþy
¢!“þÄ£z £öìëû vþzàþöìœy ¢‚¢yîû xyîû îy!„þ ”%‹˜Ú ˜y ˜y !“þ˜‹˜Ú ç öîyöìGþ!˜Ú ¢‚¢yîûÝþy
ö“þy çöì”îû ‰þyîû‹öì˜îû£z ~„þ¢öìDÐ
xyîû ”y†=öìœyÚ ”y†=öìœy öŸ¡ì xî!• !›öìœ !†öìëû!Šéöìœyéôôôé v%þöìî !†öìëû!Šéœ ö¢£z
x“þœyhsþ ¦þyœîy¢yîû ¢›%öìoÐ !„þlsþ îûöìëû ö†!Šéœ •y˜öìÇþöì“þîû ¦þyßþñëÅÄÝþy– ~…˜ ö¢Ýþy
çöì”îû ‡öìîûîû ö”çëûyöìœ xyîû ~…öì˜y !“þ˜éôé‰þyîûöìÝþ þ™y!… vþzöìvþü öîvþüyöì“þ íyöì„þ ö”çëûyöìœîû
›yGþ öíöì„þ ‹y˜œyîû !”öì„þ– !˜ƒŸöì·Ð
›yGþîûyöì“þ ö‹y˜y!„þîû „¤þyöì• ¦þîû „þöìîû ë…˜ ¢›ëû çöì”îû ö”…öì“þ xyöì¢ “þ…˜ ö¢£z „þy!Çþ“þ
¦þyœîy¢yîû ¢›%öìoîû ˜#öì‰þ ¢%˜y!›îû ¢½þyî˜y þ™y„þ ö”ëû !„þÚ “þ…˜ çöì”îû ö“þy¡ìöì„þîû ö„þy’
öíöì„þ ¢›ëû£z þ™y£yîûy ö”ëû !˜ƒ¢yöìvþüÐ ‡%›hsþ !“þ˜öìÝþ ›%… öíöì„þ £y!¢Ýþy xyîû ¢öìîû ëyëû ˜yÐ
~£zîû„þ›£z ‰þœ!ŠéœÐ £àþyê ~„þ!”˜ xöì˜„þ îûyöì“þ î,!ÜT £œ öšþîûÐ ö›‡ ¢öìîû ö†œ–
~„þÝ%þ !î”%Äêç ‰þ›„þyöìœy î%!Gþ öŠéöìœÝþy xyîyîû ßþº²À ö”…öìœyéôôôé ö¢£z ßþºöì²Àîû ›öì•Ä “þyîû
ö¢£z •y˜öìÇþ“þ …¤%öì‹ öþ™œ £àþyêÐ !„þlsþ ¦þyöìœy „þöìîû ¢„þyœ £öì“þ î%Gþöìœy– “þyîû ßþºöì²Àîû
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vþzöìvþüy‹y£yöì‹îû öþ™öìÝþ ö¢ ‰þöìœ ~öì¢öìŠé xöì˜„þÝþy ”)îûéôôôé xöì˜„þ”)îûÐ
”)îûÚ £¤ÄyÐ “þyîû ßþºöì²Àîû vþzöìvþüy‹y£y‹ ö›öì‡îû îy!vþüîû vþzöìàþy˜ !”öìëû ö„þyöì˜y ~„þ x!‰þ˜
þ™y£yöìvþü “þyöì„þ ˜y!›öìëû !”öìëû ‰þöìœ ö†öìŠéÐ £àþyê£z ö¢ î%Gþöìœy– î%öìGþ vþzàþöìœyéôôôé îyhßþöìîîû
£*”„þ¨öìîûîû !Ÿ…y=öìœy “þyîû ‰þyîûþ™yöìŸ ˜öìvþü‰þöìvþü þ™yŸ !šþöìîû ÖöìœyÐ ö¢£z öíöì„þ çîûy
‰þyîû‹˜ ~„þœy £œÐ ~„þ”› ~„þœy £öìëû ö†öìœyÐ ‰þöìœy ˜y– ~„þÝ%þ …¤%öì‹ ö”!…éôôôé ö¢…yöì˜
ö¢ “þyîû •y˜öìÇþ“þöì„þ …¤%öì‹ öþ™öìœy !„þÚ ˜y!„þ “þyîû !þ™öìàþîû x¤y‰þvþü=öìœy£z xyîûç ²Ì„þÝþ
£öìëû vþzàþöìœyÚ
xy†y›# î,!ÜTîû x˜%îû’˜
‰þyîûöìÝþ !Ýþ!„þÝþ öþ™!ëû‚ ö†öìÜTîû xyœ›yîû# þ™!îûÜñyîû „þîûöì“þ !†öìëû Ý%þþ™ „þöìîû þ™öìvþü ö†œÐ „þyîû
!Ýþ!„þÝþÚ ö¢£z ‰þyîû‹öì˜îû£z ˜y!„þÚ ö„þyíyëû ö†!Šéœ “þyîûy– ö¢£z þ™y£yöìvþü vþzàþöì“þ vþzàþöì“þÚ
îyîûy¨yëû öîû!œöìˆîû †yöìëû ~£z ¦þîû ”%þ™%îûöìîœy ~„þÝþy xy”)öìîû öîûy” þ™öìvþü xyöìŠé †y ~!œöìëû
!àþ„þ öë›˜ xyöì†ç íy„þöì“þy– x˜Ä ö„þyíyçÐ çÝþyöì„þ !”öìëû !›!ÜT îy!˜öìëû ö…öìëû ö˜çëûy
ëyöìîÐ
éôôôéîyîy– xy›yîû ›˜Ýþy …yîûyþ™ „þîûöìŠéÐ
!„þîû„þ› „þöìîû ›˜ …yîûyþ™ „þöìîû– öŠéöìœöì„þ !‹öìKþ¢ „þîûœ ö¢£z öŠéöìœÝþyÐ “þyîûþ™îû v%þöìî
ö†œ !˜hßþîûD– x“þœyhsþ ¢›%öìoéôôôé ¦þyî ¢›%öìoÚ öŠéöìœîû öŠéöìœ›y˜%¡ì# îyîyîû ›öì•Ä ¦þîû
„þîûœÐ ‡öìîûîû îy£zöìîû öë !˜öìhßþ‹ ”%þ™%îûÝþy †vþüyöìFŠé– öŠéöìœÝþy “þyîû ›öì•Ä ö¢£z ”%þ™%îûÝþyöì„þ
x˜%¦þî „þöìîû!ŠéœÐ xy‹ ~…%!˜ ˜ëû– xöì˜„þ xöì˜„þ!”˜ xyöì† !àþ„þ ö¢£z– ë…˜ Öîû&
„þöìîû!Šéœ v%þîöì“þ– ö¢£z x“þœyhsþ ¢›%öìoÐ
v%þîöì“þ Öîû& „þöìîû ‹öìœîû hßþöìîûîû þ™îû hßþöìîû “þyîû £z!“þ£yöì¢îû ¢î„þÝþy îûˆ Šé¤%öì“þ íy„þ!Šéœéôôôé
“þyîû †yéôé›yíyéôé£y“þéôéþ™y ¢î ö¢£z îûöìˆ îûˆ#˜ £öìëû vþzàþ!ŠéœÐ
~„þyîû ¢öìD ~„þy íy„þy xöì¦þÄ¢ „þîûöì“þ ö‰þöìëû!Šéœ ö¢ ö„þyöì˜y ~„þ!”˜Ð xy‹ “þyîû
‰þyîûþ™yŸ ú ”%þ™%îûÝþyîû ›“þ£z !˜hßþîûDéôé!˜ƒ¢yvþü— ~„þÝþy „þyœöì‰þ Šéy£z›y…y „þÄy˜¦þy¢Ð !˜öì‹îû
²Ìhßþîû#¦þî˜ x˜%¦þî „þöìîû xy‹„þyœ ö¢– ²Ì!“þÝþy ›%£)öì“ÅþÐ ›%£)“Åþ=öìœyîû îûˆ “þyöì„þ ‹!vþüöìëû
íyöì„þ Ÿ#öì“þîû ¢„þyöìœ öîûyöì”îû ›%öì… ‰þy”öìîûîû ›“þ !„þlsþ ²Ìhßþîû#¦þîöì˜îû öîy•Ýþy xyîû
„þyöìÝþ˜y “þyîûÐ ö¢ e«›Ÿ v%þöìî£z ‰þöìœ !˜hßþîûD ö‡yœyöìÝþ ¢›%öìo– xyîûç xyîûç ˜#öì‰þîû
hßþöìîûÐ
v%þîöì“þ v%þîöì“þ öþ™ï¤öìŠéyöìî !„þ öŠéöìœÝþy– ö„þyíyç ~„þÝþyÐ
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ö¢ ¦þyîöì“þ ö‰þÜTy „þîûœ– !”˜=öìœy ö„þyíyëû ö†œ “þyîûéôôôé £àþyê£z xy!îÜñyîû „þîûœ– ¢î„þÝþy
Ö„þþ™y!…îû vþy˜yîû !”˜ “þyîû– “þyîû£z xõþ„þyîû ö‰þyöì…îû †!œöì“þ ö„þöìÝþ ö†öìŠé xy=˜öì„þ
¢Á¿%… „þîûyîû ¢›öìëûÐ
ö¢ ¦þyîöì“þ ö‰þÜTy „þîûœ– !”˜=öìœy ö„þyíyëû ö†œ “þyîû £àþyê xy!îÜñyîû „þîûœ– ¢î„þÝþy
Ö„þþ™y!…îû vþy˜yîû !”˜ “þyîû– “þyîû£z xõþ„þyîû ö‰þyöì…îû †!œöì“þ ö„þöìÝþ ö†öìŠé xy=˜öì„þ ¢Á¿%…
„þîûyîû ¢›öìëûÐ îy!„þ Šéy£zÝ%þ„%þ ö¢£z †!œîû£z „þyöìœy þ™#öì‰þ !›!Ÿöìëû !”öìëû– îyœ„þöìîœyÝþyöì„þ
!¢¨%öì„þ œ%!„þöìëû öšþöìœÐ ö¢ ö”ïvþüöì“þ Öîû& „þöìîû!Šéœéôôôé ö¢£z ö”ïvþü xyîû íyöì›!˜ “þyîûÐ
›£y„þyöìœîû þ™öìí “þyîû ö”ïöìvþüîû ‹œŠéyþ™ îûöìëû ö†öìŠé– xy†y›# ²Ì‹§Ã ë!” !‰þöì˜ !˜öì“þ
þ™yöìîû ö“þy ö˜öìîÐ
“þyöì”îû !‰þ!˜öìëû ö”çëûyîû xyöì†£z “þyîû !˜öì‹îû ²Ìhßþîû#¦þî˜ Öîû& £öìëû!Šéœ ~„þ!”˜ £àþyê
„þöìîûÐ xyîû xŸ_« ö¢– öšþîû ö”ïvþüöì“þ Öîû& „þöìîû!Šéœ– ~„þÝþy !îŸyœ xy›îy†yöì˜îû ›öì•Ä
!”öìëû– ›£y„þyëû ›ëûyöìœîû ›“þ ›£y„þyöìœîû @ùÌy¢ öíöì„þ î¤y‰þöì“þÐ öŸöì¡ì ú ¢›%öìo G¤þyþ™ ~î‚
“þyîûþ™îû öíöì„þ£z ~£z öîy• ¢hsþîû’éôôôé !þ™öìàþ “þyîû îyhßþöìîîû x¤y‰þvþü– ëyîû ›öì•Ä ú ›˜…
yîûyöìþ™îû vþz_îû !˜öìëû ö¢ ‡%öìîû öîvþüyöìFŠééôôôé ¢ëöìb œy!œ“þ £öìFŠééôôôé“þyîû vþz_îûÐ ö„þyöì˜y!”˜
î,!ÜTîû þ™îû “þyîû ¢î%‹ îûöì_«îû ö¦þ“þîû öíöì„þ xy‹§Ã xy”)öìîû îy”œy öþ™y„þyîû vþy˜yëû ¦þîû
„þöìîû ö¢£z öîy• îyÜ™ £öìëû îy xþ™îûy!‹“þyîû öîû’% £öìëû– Ÿyþ™œîû š%þœ £öìëû ö¦þöì¢ vþzàþöìî
þ™îû ²Ì‹öì§Ãîû „þy”y›y…y ‡yöìÝþ– öë…yöì˜ Ö•%£z þ™y!…îûy vþzvþüöìî– xyîû ö¢£z „þy”y›y!Ýþöì“þ
!›öìŸ íy„þöìî ~„þîûyŸ xy˜¨éôéö…œyéôé†y˜éôé”%ÜT%!›éôôôé öë=öìœy ¢î ú öŠéöìœÝþyîû ëyîû
¢›hßþÝþy !”öìëû ö†öìŠé ö¢– xy†y›# î,!ÜTöì„þÐ ö¢ ‹yöì˜ ö¢£z î,!ÜT xy¢öìî– xy¢öìî£zÐ !„þlsþ
ö¢ î,!ÜT ‰þîûy‰þîû ¦þy!¢öìëû ö”çëûyîû xyöì† “þyöì„þ ‰þöìœ öëöì“þ £öìî ¢¤y“þyîû ö„þöìÝþ– x˜Ä
ö„þyíyç x˜Ä ö„þyöì˜y þ™yöìvþü ö¦þöì¢ vþzàþöì“þ £öìî– ¢›hßþ ëy!sþf„þ“þy !˜öìëûÐ
“þ“þ!”˜ !Ýþ!„þÝþ=öìœy xyœ›yîû#îû ˜#‰þÝþyëû þ™öìvþü íy„þöìîÐ £àþyê£z ~„þ!”˜ ~„þÝþy ”›„þy
£yçëûy ö”öìî xyîû “þyöì“þ ç=öìœy !˜vþzxy!œþ™%îû „þöìœ‹ßþTÉ#Ýþ !Ÿëûyœ”y vþz_îûþ™yvþüy
„þœ„þy“þyîû x˜y›# x!œ†!œ £öìëû îÄyDyöìœyîû Šé¤%öìëû ¢yîûy þ™,!íî#öì“þ „þ’y £öìëû Šé!vþüöìëû
þ™vþüöìî ö„þyöì˜y ~„þ ›yîû’ öîûyöì†îû ¦þy£zîûyöì¢îû ›“þ˜Ð öëÝþyöì„þ ~…˜ xy!› îœ!Šé öîy•—
“þ…˜ !„þ îœy £öìî– ö¢Ýþy ö¢ ²Ì‹§Ã£z ‹y˜öìîÐ xyîû îy!„þ !“þ˜öìÝþ !Ýþ!„þöìÝþîû ö„þyöì˜y …
îîû£z “þyîûy ‹y˜öìî ˜yéôôôé !„þlsþ ö¢=öìœyç çöì”îû !‡öìîû íy„þöìî– xyîû çöì”îû ‰þyîûþ™yöìŸ
~„þÝþy xq$“þ ˜#œöì‰þ ›yëûyî# !îöì„þœ ‹y!†öìëû îûy…öìî çöì”îû îy„þ# ‹#î˜Ýþyîû ¢›hßþÝþy öë…
yöì˜ íy„þöìî Ö•%£z •y˜öìÇþ“þ– !îöì„þöìœîû öîûy” xyîû öŸ¡ì ˜y £çëûy ”%ÜT%›#=öìœy— xyîû ö¢£z
ö„þy!Ýþ ö„þy!Ýþ îûˆéôéöîîûˆy þ™y!… öà¤þyöìÝþ „þöìîû îûy›•˜% „þy›öìvþü •öìîû vþzöìvþü öîvþüyöìîÐ
xy¢öìœ– ~„þÝþy ¢)ëÅyhßþ þ™öìîûîû ¢)öìëÅy”ëûÝþyöì„þ ö”…öì“þ öþ™öìëû– “þöìî£z ‡%öì›yöì“þ ëyëûéôôôé !àþ„þ
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ú öŠéöìœÝþyîû ›“þ£zÐ
!˜…¤%“þ öŠéyîœ
1
îûy“þ îyvþüöìŠé !˜ƒŸöì·– ö›‡ „þyÝþöìŠé ö“þy¡ìöì„þîû ö„þy’ öíöì„þÐ ¢yîûyÝþy !”˜ öîûyöì” “þyîûþ™îû
!¦þöì‹– ¢öìõþÄîû !àþ„þ ›%…Ýþyëû îy!vþü !šþîû!Šéœ îy!vþüîû „þ_Åy– !„þlsþ öîy“þöìœîû öàþ„þ öíöì„þ
öšþy˜ xy¢öì“þ£z xyîyîû ö”ïöìvþü öî!îûöìëû !†öìëû!Šéœ.... £“þ¦þÁº öîïöì„þ ”îû‹yëû öîûöì…Ð
x“þƒþ™îû– †¦þ#îû îûyöì“þ !˜öìhßþ‹ ö”£Ýþy !˜öìëû þ™yöìŸ ¢îûöì“þ ¢îûöì“þ ‡%›hsþ vþzF‰þyîû’
„þöìîû!Šéœ– ö“þy›yîû îyîyîû „þy!vÅþëûy„þ ¢y›öìœ ~œy›.... ˜{› öšþy˜ „þöìîû!Šéœ “þ…˜Ð
“þyîûþ™îû£z– ú ö›‡ ö„þöìÝþ vþzöìàþ xy¢y ‰þw›y xyîû çîûy ”%‹˜– !˜öìÝþyœ !˜…¤%“þ xyþ™˜éôéëyþ™˜Ð
þ™öìîûîû ¢öìõþÄëû îvþzöìëûîû ¢œI ²ÌÙÀÝþy !àþ„þ ë…˜ þ™y„þ !”!FŠéœ ¢”½þ ›ëûyöìœîû ›“þ ”,‘þü“þyëû–
òò!„þ ö†y öŠéöìœ £öìî ˜y ö›öìëûÚóó îûy§¬y ‡îû öíöì„þ îöìîûîû vþz_öìîûîû î”öìœ öî!îûöìëû ~œ
“þ#îÊ“þîû ~„þÝþy xy=öì˜îû Gþœ„þy...!¢!œ[þyîû îyÜTÅ „þöìîûöìŠéÐ
~…˜ !˜hßþ¸þ îyvþü#Ýþyîû £zöìÝþîû …¤yöì‹ …¤yöì‹ îûy“þ îyvþüöìŠé... !˜ƒŸöì· ö›‡ „þyÝþöìŠé ö“þy¡ìöì„þîû
ö„þy’ öíöì„þÐ
2
ÙÂŸyöì˜ îöì¢!Šéœ îîûÝþyÐ „þyœîûyöì“þ îvþz !î¢‹Å˜ „þöìîûöìŠé †˜†öì˜ !‰þ“þyîû x¤yöì‰þÐ ²Ì!“þ›y
!î¢‹Åöì˜îû þ™îû þ™yvþüyîû öœyöì„þ îœ!Šéœ ú !‰þ›öì¢›y„Åþy ›yÜTyîûÝþy !„þ¢î £z‚îûy‹# !¢öì˜›y
îöìœ îvþzÝþyöì„þ “þyîû £y!“þöìëû !˜!FŠéœÐ
xöì˜„þ!”˜ ¢£Ä „þîûyîû þ™îû þ™îûÖ îöì¢!Šéœ öîyGþyöì“þ– !„þlsþ ›yíyÝþy “þ…˜ îy” ¢y•œÐ ö…
yîûy„þ# îyˆœyÝþy þ™öìvþü!˜ öë– þ™%öì‹y îöìœ ö¢!”˜ ö”y„þy˜Ýþyç îõþ !ŠéœÐ
›öìîû öëöì“þ ö„þ›˜ œyöì†– ö¢ ¦þyî!ŠéœÐ ö˜ŸyÝþy öë˜ xyöìîûy ‹Äyhsþ „þöìîû !”öìFŠé îvþzöìëûîû
›%…ÝþyÐ
¢öìõþÄöìîœy îy„þ# ‰þyîû öþ™¤öì‰þy ¢Äyˆy“þöì„þ …¤%‹öì“þ !†öìëû öþ™öìÝþîû !Ÿîûy vþzþ™!Ÿîûyëû šþyÝþy
îy‚œyîû öîy“þœ ‹vþüyöì˜y î!vþÝþyöì„þ ë…˜ …%¤öì‹ öþ™œ– “þ…öì˜y îvþz†õþ# îû&›yœÝþy „¤%þ„þöìvþü£z
•îûy !Šéœ î¤y£yöì“þ xyîû öŸ¡ì ßþºöì²À öîy•£ëû !Ÿvþz!œ†õþ ö›öì… ö›‡£z ~öì¢!Šéœ— “þy£z “þyîû
öà¤þyöìÝþ Ý%þ„þöìîûy…y!˜„þ £y!¢Ð
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3
„þyöìœy þ™#‰þ öþ™!îûöìëû „þ›öìœîû ‡Êyöì’ xy‹ þ™%öì‹yîû †õþÐ ëyîûþ™îû˜y£z vþzöì_!‹“þ £öìëû ö¢
!îöì„þœÝþyöì„þ ¢Mþéöìëû öîûöì… ˜“%þ˜ îvþzöì„þ …¤%‹öì“þ ~œ Šéyöì“þÐ þ™yöìŸîû þ™Äyöì[þœÝþy ~îyîû£z
²Ìí› îhßþyþ™‰þy †y˜ ¢!îûöìëû ¢öìîûy” œy£z¦þéôé~îû xyöìëûy‹˜ „þöìîûöìŠé– þ™%öì‹y ¢öìÁ¿œöì˜îû
„þÄyöì›îûyëû ë!” ö›öìëûÝþyöì„þ ~„þîyîû ”¤yvþü „þîûyöì˜y ëyëû...Ð ˜#öì‰þ xy¢öì“þ xy¢öì“þ „þ›öìœîû
„þy˜¦þîûy ”îûîyîû# „þy˜yvþüy xyîû ˜#öì‰þ ~öì¢ ‡öìîû ‘%þöì„þ ö”…œ ö›öìëûîû ‡öìîûîû þ™”Åy Ýþy˜yÐ
îûy§¬y‡îû öíöì„þ „þy§¬yÝþy xy¢öì“þ£z þ™”ÅyÝþy “%þöìœ !ßþiîû ”,!ÜT „þ›œ ö”öì… “þyîû ö›öìëûîû öà¤þyÝþ
öíöì„þ xöì‰þ˜y ~„þ!Ýþ öŠéöìœ öë˜ x„þy“þöìîû Ööì¡ì !˜öìFŠé ‹#î˜Ð ~£z ”,!ÜT– ~£z !î¦þD
îû!“þîûç– ö‰þ˜y...Ð !˜öì‹îû Šéyëûy ö¦þöìD ›£#îû&öì£îû ›“þ „þ›œ îöìœ vþzàþœ– òòÖ˜Šé ö†y–
ö„¤þöì”y ˜y– £z!“þ£yöì¢îû ‰þy„þy ‡%îûöìŠé ö”öì… ëyç....xy!› îöìœ!Šéœy› !„þ ˜yóóÐ
þ™yöìŸîû þ™Äyöì[þœ öíöì„þ “þ…˜£z îvþü †¦þ#îû öþ™œî“þyëû ”îûîyîû# „þy˜yvþüy Šé!vþüöìëû ëy!FŠéœ
=öìvþüy ö›öì‡îû ›“þ ~ îy!vþüîû ¢›hßþ ‹‚éôé•îûy …¤yöì‹Ð
“þyîû …y!˜„þÝþy „þ›œéôéîû!“þîû £œöì”öìÝþ ”yÁ™öì“þÄîû …¤yöì‹ç !„þ ëy!FŠéœ ˜yÐ
4
~„þ!‰þœöì“þ öîûy” !‰þöìœîû öà¤þyöìÝþîû ›“þ£z öþ™œî “þ#Çøþ“þyëû ~öì¢ þ™öìvþü!Šéœ îyvþz[þyîû#
ö”çëûyœÝþyîû ¢#›y îîûyîîû „þ›öìœîû ›öì˜îû vþzöìàþyöì˜Ð ‹y˜œy !”öìëû xœ¢ !îöì„þœöìîœyîû
ö˜ŸyÝþy öë vþzþ™öì¦þy† „þîû!Šéœ ¢y®y!£„þ „þ›Å!îîû!“þöì“þÐ öŠéöìœöì„þ öîvþüyöì“þ !˜öìëû ö†öìŠé
„þyöì‹îû ö›öìëû xyîû öîï “þ…öì˜y !šþîûöì“þ þ™yöìîû !˜ £zßþ%ñœ öíöì„þÐ !˜öì‹îû ¢yöìí !˜!îÅöìîûy•
îöì¢!Šéœ „þ›œ– !„þ ~„þÝþy ²ÌÙÀ öë˜ ›yíyëû ›yöìGþ ›yöìGþ vþz¤!„þ !”!FŠéœ– “þy ¢öì_´çÐ
›öì˜îû þ™yöìvþü !ŸÖîû ›“þ˜ ö‘þvþz=öìœyîû xy˜yöì†y˜y î%Gþöì“þ£z £àþyê öÝþîû öþ™œ– ö„þvþz öë˜
îöìœ vþzàþœ– òò²Ìy’ ‰þy£z ö†y– ....²Ìy’Úóó
ö˜þ™öìíÄ ~„þÝþy£z †y˜ ö¢ ›%£)öì“Åþ ›öì˜ þ™öìvþü „þ›öìœîû– òò~ xy›yîû öŠéyR G%þ!œ/~öì“þ
îûy›éôéîûyî’ xyöìŠé/ö”öì… ëyç !˜öì‹îû ö‰þyöì…/£˜%›y˜ ö„þ›˜ ˜yöì‰þÐóó
„þ›öìœîû “þêÇþ’yê ›öì˜ þ™öìvþü òxyþ™˜éôéëyþ™˜– ˜y!„þ !”˜éôéëyþ™˜– ö„þy˜Ýþy vþzþ™yöì”ëûÚóó
5
„þyœ#þ™%öì‹yÝþy “%þvþY„þ ö˜öì‰þ ~!†öìëû xy¢öìŠéÐ „þ›œ ¦þyî!Šéœ öšþ¢î%öì„þ !„þ öÜTÝþy¢ ö”çëûy
ëyëûÐ
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!”˜Ýþy îû!îîyîûÐ ¢›ëûÝþy îvþü xœ¢ ¦þyîöì“þ ¦þyîöì“þ £àþyêéôé£z xy!îßþñyîû „þîûœ †“þ ~„þ
¢®y£ ëyîê ö¢ xyîû x!šþ¢ ëyöìFŠé ˜y...„þyîû’ ö¢ xyîû ëyöìî ˜yÐ „þyîû…y˜yîû ö²Ìyvþy„þ¢öì˜
„þ!Á™vþzÝþyöìîûîû öœy„þ !˜öìëûöìŠéÐ
¢yîûyÝþy !”˜ þ™îû ë…˜ xõþ„þyîû £œ “þ…˜ “þyîû öÜTÝþyöì¢ š%þöìÝþ vþzàþœ– òòî“Åþ›y˜ ‹#îöì˜
vþzê¢yöì£îû vþzþ™„þîû’ îvþü£z x!„þ!Mþé“þ„þîûÐóó
6
“þî% öŠéöìœöì›öìëû ”%öìÝþy öîöìîûyöìœyÐ ¢y›y˜Ä ö›‡ „þöìîû!Šéöìœy {Ÿy˜ ö„þyöì’– “þî%çÐ
!¢öì˜›yÝþy öŸ¡ì £öì“þ ö„þ.~šþ.!¢éôéö“þ …yçëûy ö¢öìîû ˜#öì‰þ ˜y›öì“þ ˜y›öì“þ £àþyê ...– !¢¤!vþüîû
öŸ¡ì •yþ™Ýþyëû öþ™ï¤Šéyöì˜yîû xyöì† „þ›œ ¦þyîœ !ßþÔ¦þöìœ¢ Ýþþ™ xyîû ‹#î˜– ”%öìÝþyîû †õþ£z
ö„þyîîûyîû !˜…¤%“þ öŠéyîœ– ö„þy˜Ýþy „þ…˜ ²Ìîœ £ëû …y!œ ²Ì„,þ!“þ£z ‹yöì˜Ð
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vþzþ™œ!¸þ
›y˜¢ àþy„%þîû
ö£ îÊáþ–
îÊyáþ˜ ö˜£z– ¢!àþ„þ !‰þhsþyîû x¦þyî
‰þy!îû!”öì„þ !£‚¢y– !îöìm¡ì– Ÿe&“þy–
x¢‚œ@À þ™!îûöìîŸ– ö˜£z ö„þyöì˜y ¢qyîÐ
“%þ!› ö“þy›yîû îÊáþy!@À ²Ìöìëûy† „þöìîûy ....
²Ìöì“þÄ„þöì„þ !˜öì‹îû ßþº_´y ¢Áºöìõþ ¢öì‰þ“þ˜ „þöìîûyÐ ö£ !îöìî„þ–
¢›yöì‹ xyöì˜y – îÊáþKþyöì˜îû ²Ì¦þyîÐ
“%þ!› ‹yöì†y ..... ‹y†yç xydyîû îû*þ™
¢‚„þ#˜Å ›˜öì„þ ›%öìŠé öšþöìœy
ö£ ¢“þÄ–
öšþöìœ ”yç ¢‚Ÿëû éôé @Õy!˜
¢›yöì‹îû „þyöìŠé “%þ!› }˜#
•Äyöì˜îû ›•Ä !”öìëû ö‹öì† çàþy
ö“þy›yîû ²Ìöì‰þÜTyöì„þ ²Ì„,þ!“þîû îû*þ™ ”yçéôé
‹y†yç xhsþöìîûîû xydyöì„þ
xyöì˜y ˜Äyëû– „þöìîûy x˜Äyëûöì„þ ”›˜–
öë…yöì˜ …%¤öì‹ þ™yöìî îÊáþyîû ßþºîû*þ™–
¢£Ä „þöìîûy þ™yŸ!î„þ ... ¢öì“þÄîû ¢õþyöì˜
!Šé¤öìvþü ”yç ¢‚„þ#˜Å“þyîû îõþ˜
²Ì„þyŸ „þöìîûy ¢öì“þÄîû xy¢œ ›!£›y ....
ßþº_´yöì„þ „þöìîû ö“þyöìœy xþ™îû*þ™Ð
“%þ!› ‹ëû# £öìî£z— £öìî x¢öì“þÄîû ¢›yþ™˜Ð
ö£ „þyœ–
ö£ ‹#î˜–
“%þ!› †öìvþü ö“þyöìœy ÷î¡ì›Ä
ö“þy›yîû ¢î%öì‹îû ßþº_´yöì„þ !î!œöìëû ”yç ....
“%þ!›£z þ™%îû&¡ì “%þ!›£z x”›Ä—
¢îyîû xhsþöìîû– ¢îy£zöì„þ î¤y‰þöì“þ ”yç
“%þ!› xy£´y˜ „þöìîûy ..... ›,“%þÄîû
ßþºy•#˜ ¦þyöìî ö‰þ“þ˜y ¢yöìí vþz§¬“þ !Ÿöìîû
ëy îyhßþî“þyîû ‰þîû› ²Ì!“þ×&!“þ
ö“þy›yîû ²Ìyöì˜yyFŠéœ xyöìîöì† ¢›y‹öì„þ „þöìîûy
“%þ!› ö”î .... “%þ!› ”%Ä!“þ
xyöìœy!„þ“þ
„þ…öì˜y x¢£yöìëûîû ¢£yëûÐ
²Ì!“þ!Ýþ þþ™y!…îû Šéy˜y öë˜
ö£ !î‹ëû#îû vþzÍÔy¢ .... “%þ!›£z ²Ìœëû–
!˜îûyþ™öì” ‡%›yöì“þ þ™yöìîû “þyîû ˜#öìvþü
“%þ!›£z ¢‚ŸëûÐ
*²Ìy_«˜ ö²Ì!¢öìvþ^ùÝþ– £z˜!ÞÝþ!ÝþvþzÝþ xî „þÞÝþ xÄy„þyvþzrÝþÄyÝþ¢ä xî £z![þëûyÐ
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xyd”£˜
£!îû”y¢ “þyœ%„þ”yî*
!‰þeöìœ…yîû vþz§Ãy” £y£y„þyöìîû ‡%› ö¦þöìD ëyëû vþz”ëûþ™%îû îyî% þ™yvþüyîû îy!¢¨yöì”îûÐ îîûyîîû£z
„þy„þ ö¦þyöìîû çàþyîû xöì¦þÄ¢ “¤þyîûÐ ²Ìy“þƒ „þ›Å ¢yîûöì“þ ¢”îû ”îû‹y …%œöì“þ£z ö”…öì“þ þ™yëû
”#öìþ™w ˜yîûyëûöì’îû G%þœhsþ ö”£ÝþyÐ †yvþü# îyîûy¨yëû ýöì„þîû ¢yöìí þ™%îûöì˜y Šéy†œ î¤y•yîû
”!vþüöì“þ G%þœöìŠéÐ öŠéöìœ öîï›yîûy öë !‰þœ !‰þê„þyöìîû vþzöìàþ xy¢öì“þ£z ¢îyîû ˜‹öìîû þ™öìvþü ëyëûÐ
îvþü öŠéöìœ Ö¼ ˜yîûyëû’ ö”ïöìvþü !†öìëû îyîyîû ö”£Ýþy “%þöìœ •îûyîû ¢yöìí ¢yöìí î%Gþöì“þ þ™yöìîû
îyîy xyîû ö˜£zÐ öîï›yîûy ¢îy£z “þ“þÇþöì’ „þy§¬y £y£y„þyöìîû îyvþü# ›yíyëû „þöìîûöìŠéÐ ¦þ#vþü
îyvþüöì“þ íyöì„þÐ î!•Å¡%Œ îyˆy!œ þ™yvþüyîû öœy„þ‹˜ ¢î ‰þöìœ xyöì¢Ð ‰þe«î“Åþ# þ™yvþüyöì“þç
…îîû öþ™ïöìŠé !†öìëû£z “þ“þÇþöì’ ö”ïöìvþü ‰þöìœ xyöì¢ ›%ª# ö†ïîû!„þöìŸyîûÐ
ö†ïîû !„þöìŸyîû ”#öìþ™wîû öŠéöìœöìîœyîû îõ%þÐ ›Äy!ÝþÆ„þ xî!• þ™öìvþü ”#öìþ™w ë…˜ •%î!vþü
„þöìœöì‹ þ™vþüöì“þ ‰þöìœ ëyëû †îû#î îy›%öì˜îû öŠéöìœ ö†ïîû îyîyîû ë‹›y˜# ¢y›öìœ £öìîû˜
vþz!„þöìœîû ¢yöìí ë¤%öì“þ ëyëûÐ !î.~. þ™yŸ „þöìîû ”#öìþ™w ë…˜ ›šþßþºöìœîû £y£zßþ%ñöìœ ›yÞÝþyîû#
„þîûöì“þ ‰þöìœ xyöì¢ ö†ïîû “þ…˜ £yšþ îÄy!îûÞÝþyîû £öìîû˜ vþz!„þöìœîû ²Ìyëû vþy˜ £y“þÐ þ™%îûöì˜y
îõ%þöìc Ÿy˜ þ™öìvþü– ¢öìõþ ¢y“þÝþy îy‹öì“þ£z ›%!ª ö†ïîû ‰þe«î“Åþ# xyîû ›yÞÝþyîû›Ÿyëû ”#öìþ™w
˜yîûyëû’ þ™y˜ îyvþü#îû ö›yöìvþü £yîû&”yîû ö”y„þyöì˜ ‰þyöìëû ö›öì“þ vþzàþ“þÐ !”˜ îöìëû îŠéîû– îŠéîû
îöìëû ¢‚¢yîû# £öìëû ”%£z x!¦þ§¬ £*”ëû îõ%þ ö²Ìï‘þüöìc öþ™ïŠéyëûÐ ö†ïöìîûîû öŠéöìœîûy ”%‹öì˜£z ˜y›#
vþz!„þœÐ ~„þ‹˜ !Ÿœ‰þöìîû– x˜Ä‹˜ ö†ï£y!Ýþöì“þÐ ö†ïöìîûîû vþzê¢yöì££z ”#öìþ™w˜yîûyëû’
›yÞÝþyîû#îû ‰þy„þîû#öì“þ Š%é!Ýþ !˜öìëû œ þ™yŸ „þöìîû– !îûÝþyëûyîû „þöìîû •%î!vþü xy”yœöì“þ ²ÌÄy„þ!ÝþŸ
‹!›öìëû ö˜ëûÐ £öìîû˜ vþz!„þöìœîû Gþy˜% ›%!ª ö†ïîû „þ…öì˜y „þ…öì˜y ”#öìþ™wöì„þ xy£zöì˜îû
þ™yàþç !”öìëû !”“þÐ xy‹ xöìGþyîû •yîûyëû ‹œ î£zöìŠé ¢_öìîûy•¹Å ö†ïîû ‰þe«î_Å#îû ö‰þyöì…Ð
þ™yvþüy›ëû îûyÜTÉ £öì“þ íyöì„þ– þ™%!œŸ ‰þöìœ xyöì¢– xyîû xyöì¢ îûy‹˜#!“þîû îÄþ™yîû#îûy îvþü
vþz!„þœ !e¦)þî˜ îvþüöì†¤y£y£z– “þ!›‹ vþzj#˜ „þy‹#– îû‹î öŸ…îûy– =›îûyöì˜y „þy§¬yîû
xyçëûy‹ Šéy!þ™öìëû =˜=˜– !šþ¢!šþ¢ ‰þyþ™y vþzöì_‹˜y îyvþüöì“þ íyöì„þ– þ™%!œŸ †yvþü#îû ýÝþyîû
îy!‹öìëû þ™yvþüyëû ‘%þöì„þ îÊöì‹Ù»îû Ÿ„þ£zëûyîû †yvþü#– î”îûy†# îyˆy!œ !îöìm¡ì xyîû xöì£y›
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